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Abstract
Postpartum Adaptation;
First-Time Mothers' Experiences
This descriptive, correlational study was designed
to investigate factors that influence postpartum
adaptation by first-time mothers. One puriJose was to
examine how first time mothers perceive their network
structure, perceived social support, and postpartum
adaptation. A second purpose was to investigate the
relationships among network structure, perceived social
support, personal factors, and postpartum adaptation. A
third purpose was to assess the affects of personal
factors on network structure, perceived social support,
and postpartum adaptation.
A non·probability, convenience sample of sixty-five
women were recruited from four physician clinics in St.
John's and the surrounding area, and the Eastern Health
Unit. Two instruments, the Social Network Inventory
(SNI) and Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire (PSC),
were used for data collectir:m in this study. Demographic
Data Sheet (DDS) was also used for data collection.
Descriptive data were generated for the PSC
subscales, social network, perceived social Support, and
personal characteristics. Intercorrelations were derived
for each of the PSC subscales and the SNI types of
ii
support variables. Correlation coefficients were
computed for the subscales of the PSQ and the SNI. The
t-test and one-way analysis of variancE! were used to
examine the effects of personal factors on the PSQ
subscales, social networks and perceived social support.
Step-wise mUltiple regression analysis was also used to
identify the best predictors (social support or personal
properties) of postpartum adaptation.
study results indicated that most demographic,
health, and knowledge and experience variables had a
significant effect on at least one of the PSQ subscales.
But only maternal age and prenatal class attendance
demonstrated any significant effect on network structure,
and maternal age, maternal occupation and prenatal class
attendance on types of support provided by members of the
network. Results of the relationships among network
structure, types of support and psychosocial adaptation
depicted low and non-significant correlations for the
most part. Only material and comparison support
correlated significantly with any of the PSQ scales. The
resulting correlation coefficient values were also low.
Additionally, the only network structure variables that
revealed a significant correlation with the pSQ scales
were percent kin, percent female members, percent female
kin and percent male kin. Again the resulting
iii
coefficient values were low.
One important recommendation is the need for nurses
to focus on the changes that occur in social supports,
extraneous variables and psychosocial adaptation over
time. This suggests the need for the use of more
longitudinal research designs, inclusion of findings on
time dependent changes in educational curricula, and
incorporation of change findings into nursing practice.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
When 'motherhood' is seen as a transitional process,
the implication is that change will occur with time and
across situations. Theoretical formulations and
empirical findings on transition to motherhood suggest
that there are "critical periods" in the postpartum for
assimilating information, developing perceived and actual
competency in the maternal role, and achieving an optimal
level of psycho,o;ocial adjustment and functional status.
If problems occur at crucial stages, this may have
significant repercussions for not only short-term but
also long-term postpartum adaptational outcomes.
The trend towards early discharge from the hospital
following the birth of a baby is believed to be
problematic for a number of reasons. Although research
findings are inconclusive on the duration of the "taking-
inti or "restorative" phase, it is generally agreed that
women are more preoccupied with their own needs, tend to
express passive and dependent behaviours, and spend most
of the time sleeping and talking to others about the
labour and delivery experience (Gay, Edgil & Douglas,
1988; RUbin, 1984). It: discharged before the "taking--
hold" or "learning readiness" phase begins, new mothers
may experience unnecessary stress when trying to recall
at home information provided in the hospital (Lemmer,
1987) .
The current study was designed to investigate factors
believed to have a significant impact on first-time
mothers' perception of postpartum adaptation at six to
eight weeks. One purpose was to examine how first-time
mothers perceive their social support networks, level of
support and postpartum adaptation. A second purpose was
to investigate relationships among network structure,
perceived social support, personal factors, and
postpartum adaptation in the first six to eight weeks
postpartum. A third purpose was to assess the effects of
personal factors on network structure, perceived social
support and postpartum adaptation.
Background and Rationale
Concerns about successfully adjusting to the move from
a dyad to a triad family occur at a time when primiparous
women are least prepared to handle them. Besides the
physical and psychological fatigue of labour and delivery
(Brouse, 1988; ernie, Greenberg, Robinson .~, Ragozin,
1984; Mercer, 1985; RUbin, 19841 Younger, 1991), much
energy is expended in trying to balance demands of infant
care, household chores and spousal and family
relationships while attempting to meet personal physical
and emotional needs (Ament, 1990; Avant, 1987; Becker,
1980; Gay et a1., 1988; Gruis, 1977; Majewski, 1987;
McKenzie, canaday' carroll, 1982; Mercer, 1981; walker,
crain & Thompson, 1986a, 1986b~. The occurrence of one
or more problems in these areas may delay postpartum
adaptation.
The quality and frequency of social support, whether
from spouse, family meltlbers, friends and coworkers or
health care professionals, have been identified as
significant factors in successive maternal adaptation in
the early postpartum (Avant, 1987; Cronenwett, 1984,
1985a, 1985b; Hampson, 1988; Wandersman, Wandersman &
Kahn, 1980; Mercer, 1981, 1985; Pridham, Lytton, Chang &
Rutledge, 1991; Tulman, Fawcett, Groblewski & Silverman,
1990; Younger, 1991). Several studies demonstrated a
positive correlation between adaptation to the maternal
role and social support networks (Affonso, 1987; Belsky &
Ravine, 1984; cronenwett, 1985b; Hampson, 1988;
Wandersman at a1., 1980; Lederman, weingarten' Lederman,
1981; Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1985; Michaels , Goldberg,
1988; Niven, 1992; Pridham et al., 1991; RUbin, 1984).
Despite eviden' o! of a strong correlation between social
support and adaptation to the maternal role, Cronenwett
(1984) and Majewski (1987) suggest that it is the nature
of the social network, as opposed to its size, that
determines the level of support (ie., emotional,
instrumental, informational and appraisal). Husbands and
maternal mothers have been identified as the most
significant members of support netWOl'ks (Brouse, 1988;
Cronenwett, 1984, 1985a, 1985b; Curry, 1983; Harrison &
Hicks, 1983; Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1985; smith, 1989.
Tinsley & Parke, 1984).
Many women arrive home ambivalent about their ability
to be effective parents (Hampson, 1988; Mercer, 1981,
1985). The security of the hospital environment and
r,urses' support is no longer present (Mercer, 1985;
Niven, 1992; RUbin, 1984). Anxiety and feelings of
abandonment increase when fathers return to work and
grandmothers return home. When left alone with the new
baby, first-time mothers often experience great
difficulty integrating knowledge and skills related to
infant care (Ament, 1988; Donaldson, 1991; Gruis, 1977;
Mercer, 1985; Michaels & Goldberg, 1988; Niven, 1992;
RUbin, 1984).
When support is limited primiparous wOlllen oxpress more
physical and emotional concerns than mUltiparous women
who often rely on previous chlldrearing experiences to
buffer the impact of stressful parenting eventil (Brouse,
1988; BUll, 1981; Gardner, 1991; Harrison & Hicks, 1983;
Lemmer, 1987). Research findings have also shown that
when new mothers are exposed to relatives, especially
maternal grandmothers, ....ith incongruent views on
childrearing practices and infant feeding methods, they
may experience greater stress and role conflict, and have
decreased self-confidence (Crawford. 1984; Hampson, 1988;
Mercer, 1985; Niven, 1992: pridham et aI, 1991; Tinsley &
Parke, 1984; Walker et 0.1., 1986a, 1986b).
There are a number of personal and contextual factors,
besides social support networks and level of support,
that influence successful postpartum adaptation to the
maternal role. First-time mothers' ability to adapt to
parenthood. may be a function of maternal age and
personality, previous experience with babies, perceptions
of childbirth, infant temperament and maternal health
(Ament, 1990; Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1981, 1985).
StUdy findings suggest that first-time mothers in
their twenties have a much greater psychosocial readiness
for coping with the maternal cole than those in their
thirties who may have higher expectc:.':ions for themselves
(Mercer, 1981, 1985). Women with poor self-esteem often
experience greater role conflict and feelings of
intimidation "," confronted with conflicting advice
regarding appro"".-\ .. te role behaviour (Crawford, 1984;
Cronenwbt.t, 1985a, 1985b; Tinsley" Parke, 1984).
Further, research findings indicate that women with a
limited knowledge about and exposure to infant needs and
effective care often become stressed when unable to
satisfy the needs of very demanding babies than those
with more indepth knoWledge and a greater experiential
base (Mercer, 1985; Pridham et a1., 1991; Rub 4 n, 1984).
Problem statement
Research studies investigating transition to
motherhood have increa!"ed significantly over the past
decade. However, considerable knowledge gaps continue to
exist due to inconsistent findings and tentative
conclusions, and variant conceptual and operational
definitions of the major components of the transition GO
motherhood construct. Methodological limitations,
espec...ally the use of small convenience samples,
inadequate psychometric testing of study instruments,
heavy reliance on cross-sectional data and insufficient
attention to the effects 0": extrar.eous variables, reduce
the conclusiveness of study findings and severely
restrict generalizability.
This study investigates how first-time mothers on the
Avalon Peninsula of Eastern Newfoundland compare with
their counterparts elsewhere with regards to the
influence of J ersonal factors (demographic, health, and
knowledge and experience), network structure (size,
members status - female, male, married, role
relationship, age and number of children -, and frequency
of contact) and type of support (emotional, instrumental,
material and comparison) on postpartum adaptation.
Research Questions
The stUdy was designed to answer the following
research questions:
1. What is the nature of first-time mothers social
structure network and the most frequent types of
support derived from that networ.k?
2. What types of social support are perceived to be
most and least effective in helping new mothers
adapt to motherhood?
3. Is there a relationship between perceived social
support and successful postpartum adaptation for
first-time mothers?
4. Is there a relationship between the network
structure and successful postpartum adaptation for
first-time mothers?
5. How do health variables, demographic
characteristics and knowledge and experience of
motherhood affect first-time mothers network
structure, perceived social support anu postpartum
adaptation?
conceptual Framework
Maternal role acquisition has been described as a
time-dependent, stressful experience that is mediated by
social and cultural environmental factors and personal
characteristics (cronenwett, 1984, 1985a, 1985b;
Cronellwett & Kunst-wilson, 1981: Lederman et a1., 1981;
Mercer, 1981; 1985, 1986; Pridham et al., 1986: Rubin,
1967a, 1967b, 1984; Walker et aL, 1986a, 1986b). The
ccnceptual framework for this stUdy was based on
Cronenwett's (1985a, 1985b) modeL This model depicts
interdependent relationships aIDong properties of the
individual and social network structure, perceived soclel
support and pSyChological responses to parenthood (see
Figure 1).
As discussed by Cronenwett (1985a, 1985b), individual
properties (sociodemographic, health, psychological,
knowledge, experience) interact with properties of the
social network (size, density, frequency, composition)
and percept.ions of social support (emotional,
instrumental, appraisal, informational) to determine
psychola~,ical responses to parenthood (~uch as,
satisfaction with life experiences, motherhood and infant
care, confidence in coping abilities, quality af
relationship with spouse and his participation with child
care) . Personal properties also innuence changes in the
social network structure and perceived social support.
Further, structure and perceptions of support influence
each other.
Cronenwett's (1985a, 1985b) model attempts to capture
the changes that occur in network structures, perceptions
of social support and psychological responses of the
individual following childbirth. Tbis model, adapted
tram House's (1981) theory on stress and social support,
is an appropriate framework for the study of women
experiencing transition to motherhood for the first-time
because it accounts for many of the variables that relate
to the transitional process.
There is a growing body of empirical work tbat
demonstrates the important role played by personal and
support variables in shaping adaptational outcomes in the
postpartum. Many situational variables evolve on a
parallel course with transitional variables and do not
necessarily interact with them. Cronenwett (1984, 1985a
& 1985b) argues that social network structure and
perceived l~vel of social support are the main
environmental factors influencing psyChosocial
adaptation.
~ Figure. 1. Relationships Among Network Structt:-e, Social Support, and
Psychological Responses to Parenthood
I --i"O'<hOI~
/ '<;~:::I :--- \1 -,~~
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psyc:"ologic31 cut:::l::les of pregnancy. tlu-si:-lo Resear-~, .liP), 93-99.
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pefinition of Terms
Postpartum Period
The first six to eight weeks following childbirth was
the period selected for focus in this study.
Socia 1 support
Social support is conceptualized in terns of network
structure and perceptions of level of support. Structure
refers to size, density, role relationships, and
demographic factors defining network members. The most
common "types of support inclUde emotional (communicating
love, caring, trust, or concern), instrumental (direct
help through money, household chores, work).
informational (provides relevant information and helps
problem-solve) and comparison (exposure to comparable
information of others and mutual Sharing of ideas and
feelings) (Cronenwett, 1985b).
Personal properties
For the purpose of this study, personal properties are
defined in terms of demographic variables (marital
status, maternal education, occupation and age,
employment status of husband, duration and frequency of
husband's absences from home), health (type of delivery)
and knowledge and experience (prenatal education, feeding
method, previous experience with infants).
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Postpartym Adaptation
Postpartum adaptation is defined in terms of
psychological responses to parenthood. The specific
psychological responses addressed are: quality of
relationship with spouse, perception of spouse
participation in infant care, satisfaction with labour
and delivery, satisfaction with life :i!vents, confidence
in ability to cope with tasks of parenting, satisfaction
with motherhood and infant care, parental support
maternal role, and support from relatives and friends
(Ledennan at a1. I 1981).
13
Chapter 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
The purpose of this review is to examine the
literature on transition to motherhood. Consideration is
given to theoretical perspectives and empirir"'''11 findings
in this area. The first section of the review presents a
brief overview of theoretical formulations used to
conceptualize transition to motherhood. The second
section highlights relevant empirical findings on the
usefulness of proposed theoretical frameworks. The third
sectIon considers the influence of personal (demographic
and health variables, knowledge and experience) variables
on the transitional process. The final section focuses
on key aspects of s:Jcial support (perceived social
support and support networks) which may aJ so affect
movement through the transitional process.
Tbeoretical Perspectives
Rubin's (1967a, 1967b, 1984) theoretical work on
maternal role attainment provided the foundation for many
research investigations in maternal-child nursing over
the past four decades. Rubin used a field design,
consisting of observational and face-to-face interviewing
techniques, to document the process of maternal role
acquisition in primiparas and multiparas. Items in the
data set which had relevancy for role acquisition were
14
subjected to indepth analysis and classified on the basis
of preliminary work in the area by the author. Rubin
also acknowledged the important influence of role
theorists, such as Mead and sarbin, in shaping conceptual
meanings of the resulting categories.
Rubin (1967a) conceptualized maternal role attainment
as a continuously evolving process with demonstrated
time-specific internal and external changes that
eventually culminated into maternal identity, the
projected outcome of role-taking. The t.ime period
defining the process spanned from early pregnancy to six
months postpartum. The 'taking-on' and 'taking-in'
phases of role acquisition were characterized by three
dimensions: 1) self concept as Object (ideal image, self
image and body image), 2) process or operations (mimicry,
role play, fantasy, introjection-projection-rejection),
3) and models or referents (previous children, baby,
self, mother, peers, generalized others). The 'letting-
go' of former role identities was seen as an important
step defined by the operational category grief-work.
In stressing the important role played by mediating
factors in maternal role acquisition, Rubin (1967a,
1967b) gave recognition to situational contexts and time
in the maternal role. Dramatic changes in maternal-child
health care, in particular, and the sociocultural
15
context, in general, since the 19605 and 19705, has led
some authors to question the applicabiU.ty of Rubin's
maternal role attainment categories for today's mothers
(Hartell & Mitchell, 1984; Gay. Edgil & Douglas, ~ClP;8:
Ament, 1990). Gay et a1. (1988) note that al'tlH~\H~h
Rubin's theory was derived inductively, role tl.:"I,j.L'itots
and Freud and Freudian disciples shaped conceptualization
of categories that emerged from the data. These authors,
as well as Martell and Mitchell (1984) and Ament (1990),
stress the importance of developing a knowledge base for
maternal care that is grounded in the reality of todat 'l
practice world.
Mercer (1981) proposed an interactionist theoretical
framework for maternal role attainment using key concepts
from role theory. A key assumption of this framework was
that maternal perceptions of role competency interact
with the infant and others' responses to enactment of the
role and the situational context. In the midst of these
interactions, a core self is acquired through
socialization. The process of maternal role acquisition
was postulated to progress through four stages: 1)
anticipatory (psychosocial adjustment during pregnancy),
2) formal (care-taking tasks following birth), 3)
informal (movement from reliance on others' rules and
directions to establishing person~l role behaviours),
16
4) and, personal (imposition of a personal style on role
performance through psychological and social
adjustments). Mercer (1981) noted that the operations
occurring in these stages not only paralleled those
described by RUbin (1967a, 1967b) but also achieved the
same outcome, maternal identity. The crucial difference
between the two theorists was the time frame allotted for
aChieving maternal identity. Mercer believed that the
time required for complete role acquisition was twelve
months, as opposed to RUbin's (1967a, 1967b, 1984) six
months projection.
Mercer (1981) also incorporated key situational
factors into her theoret.ical framework describing
maternal role attainment. Several extraneous variables,
identified from the literature and believed to shape
maternal role attainment included: maternal age,
perceptions of the birth experience, early maternal-
infant separation, support systems, self-concept and
personality, maternal illness, child-rearing attitudes,
infant temperament and illness, and socioeconolllic status.
Walker, Crain and Thompson (198611.) argued that the
conceptual ambiguity surrounding maternal role attainment
was partly attributed to the tendency for RUbin and
Mercer to use maternal identity and maternal role
attainment interchangeably. These authors used Rubin's
17
(1984) later work to emphasize the importance of the
bonding and differentiation processes operant in the
reciprocal relationship between mother and infant for
maternal identity formation. The two concepts, "Myself
as Mother" and "My Baby," were coined to represent the
affective and cognitive components of maternal identity.
In contrast, maternal role attainment was visualized
as a culturally determined concept (Walker at al.,
1986a). Mercer's (1981) stages of role acquisition
served as referents for an evolving maternal role that
could be assessed through increasinCJ self-confidence in
role performance. Subsequently, the authors separated
role attainment into SUbjective (perceived) and
behavioral (demonstrated) components and postulated that
;l strong positive association would exist between them
(Walker, Crain & Thompson, 1986b). Like Rubin and
Mercer, recognition waR given to the important extraneous
effects of situational factors on the process of maternal
role attainment.
There are a number of variations on how the key
concepts defining maternal role attainment have been
conceptualized. Some authors have directed their
attention towards capturing the important role played by
beliefs about, or the meaning of, parenting in maternal
role attainment (Pridham & chang, 1985; Pridham, Lytton,
18
Chang & Rutledge, 1991). Others have concentrated on
important social and psychological changes affecting
maternal adaptation or progress in maternal role
attainment - quality of marital relationship, perception
of labour and delivery, satisfaction with life context
and mothering role, ability to cope with maternal role,
and supports from significant others (Lederman,
Weingarten & Lederman, 1981). Another group expanded the
work beyond maternal role attainment to consider the
influence of important stressors and supports on
transition to parenthood (Cronen....ett 1984, 1985a, 19a5b;
Cronenwett & Kunst-wilson 1981; Prldham, Egan, Chang &
Hansen, 1986).
Pridhal'll and Chang (19S5) and Pridham et a1. (1991)
identified perceptions of infant- and self-care
capabilities, and evaluation of beinq a parent
(cognitive, goal-directed, task-oriented, satisfaction)
as important measures of progress in attaining the
maternal role and maternal identity. Lederman et al.
e1981) conceptualized adaptation to the maternal role as
being a function of the quality of the relationShip with
the husband and his participation in child care,
gratification with labour and delivery, satisfaction with
life experiences, confidence in ability to cope with
tasks of motherhood, satisfaction with motherhood and
,.
infant care, and support for maternal role from parents,
friends and other family members. The importance
attached to the value of the role and commitment to it,
as well as perceived competency, or confidence in, and
satisfaction with the role parallels Mercer's (1981,
1985, 1986) theoretical assumptions.
Cronenwett and Kunst-wilson (1981) and Cronenwett
(1984, 1985a, 1985b) used House's (1981) theory of stress
to develop a framework to capture the processes lnvelved
in transition to parenthood. As such, becominq a parent
was seen as a stressful event buffered by properties of
the individual, properties of the social network and
perceived social support. Social support was
conceptualized in terms of House's (1981) sources of
support (network structure) and the emotional,
instrumental, informational and appraisal categories of
support types (perceived social support). Cronenwett
(1984, 1985a) hypothesized that an interdependent
relationship existed between the variables Jf network
structure, perceived "ocial support and adaptation to
parenthood outcomes (social, psychological).
Pridham et Ill. (1986) reviewed the social support
literature to guide devel :Jpment of a theoretical base to
explain how contextual forces affect problem solving
abilities in the early postpartum. Using social support
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theorists such as Barrera (1981), DeLangis, Coyne, Cakof,
Folkman and Lazarus (1982), House (1981), and Lazarus and
Folkman (1984), among others, the authors argued that
variations in day-to-day stressors and supports have far-
reaching implications for maternal perceptions of
experiences with labour and delivery, infants and
parenting. It was further conjectured that successful
postpartum adaptation was highly dependent on not only
the ratio of stressors to supports during the intrapartum
and postpartum, but also the frequency of both in matters
related to the self, the infant, significant others and
the community.
Some authors have chosen to shift their focus away
from the process of maternal role attainment to consider
the social and psychological changes experienced by new
mothers in all role performance areas (Fawcett, Tulman &
Myers, 1988). New mothers experience social stress while
defining the maternal role (Curry, 1983; Hampson, 1989).
The wide gap between prenatal preparation for motherhood
and the postpartum reality of the mothering role may
generate role conflict (Brouse, 1988; Hampson, 1989;
Lell'llller, 1986; Mercer, 1981, 1985). Several factors
account for role conflict during the early postpartum: a)
interference with household, infant and personal
activities: b) a sense of disappointment with an
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unexpected cesarean birth; 0) ambivalent feelings toward
the baby, that is, feelings of anger intermixed with
feelings of joy; d) perception of relationsJ.:ip with and
emotional support received from husband and athel ~
coupled with a sense of isolation; e) and, self concept
or how positive the new mother feels about herself
(Affonso, 1987; Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1981).
Fawcett at a1. (1988) asserted that transition t<:l
motherhood did not occur in isolation from life changes.
As such, social and psychological changes in maternal
role activities were believed to both influence and be
influenced by changes in normal day-to-day activities
associated with other roles. These authors, like Rubin
(1967a, 1967b) and Mercer (1981), retained classical role
theory as the overriding theoretical base. Roy's
Adaptation Model was used as the theoretical framework
for the various parameters (role function, physiological,
self-concept, interdependence) affecting role
performance. The multidimensional construct, functional
status, was conceptualized in terms of the role function
mode to address all aspects of role performance related
to both infant care responsibilities and 'usual' daily
activities (household, social and cOlll%llunity, self-care,
occupational). Provisions were also made to account for
relevant situational variables, that is, health variables
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were defined in tenas of the physloloqlcal .ode,
psychosocial variables as self-concept, and fa.tly
variables as interdependence (Fawcett et a1.. 1988).
In sUlIllDary. variables defining transition to
lIntherhood and those believed to exert a lIlediatinq effect
on the transitional process have been conceptualized in
different ways. While some researchers have ralied on
role theory to provide the theoretical base for empirical
work, others used social support th~ory. Maternal role
attainment. maternal identity, maternal or postpartum
adaptation and functIonal status are the most common
terms used to ret'lect different aspects of transition to
motherhood. On one hand, maternal identity is seen as
the end-staqB of the process of maternal role attainment,
While Jlaternal or postpartum adaptation (psychosocial,
physiological) is used to reflect fun(."tional status
recovery in all role perfol ....ance areas, as well as
progress in maternal role attainm9nt.
As with any entity conceptualized as a process,
variations in time and context surface as important
mediating factors. Time spent in the maternal role and
situational properties were seen as important variables
affecting transition to motherhood. The most
consistently identified medIators included: maternal
personality, age, previous experience ....ith infants and
children, physical and psychological fatigue, social
support networks, perceived social support, perception of
birthing and parenting, infant behavioral and physical
attr~.butes and socioeconomic status.
Empirical Findings
Multiple instruments have been de"eloped as
operational measures for maternal role attainment and
functional status. As well, a number of i!lpproaches have
been followed in operationalizing mediator variables.
This section summarizes the results of empirical testing
on theoretical constructs and key mediating variables. A
comprehensive profile of various study designs,
instruments measuring key aspects of transition to
motherhood and extraneous factors, and instrument
reliability and validity is presented in Tab' e 1, located
at the end of the literature review.
TransitioD to Motherhood. Following delivery most
women experience a dramatic shift in conceptualization of
the self. Maternal identity evolves as the self moves
from total concentration on personal needs, "taking-in,"
to active participation in infant care, "taking-hold".
During the early taking-in phase, two to three days
postpartum, mothers are preoccupied with their own needs,
often dependent on the nurse to help initiate infant care
activities and not very receptive to learning infant or
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self care. Subjective focus on the self and the baby
often lasts for three weeks or more and is heavily
influenced by fatigue and a sense of confinement.
Although major changes in the taking-in and taking-hold
phases take place in the first three weeks postpartum,
nei ther phase is fully established until the second or
third month (Rubin, 1984).
Two studies were identified from the literature that
specifically addressed the presence and duration of the
taking-in and taking-hold phases as described by Rubin
(1967a, 1967b, 1984). Martell and Mitchell (1984)
developed operational measures to assess "taking-in" and
"taking-hold" within the first 24-hours following
delivery. Despite limited support for a early taking-in
phas~, the taking-hold phase was evident on th~ second
day postpartum but not on the third day as Rubin had
projected. There was support, however, for Rubin's
assertion that a decrease in taking-in would be
associated with an increase in taking-hold (Martell and
Mitchell, 1984).
Ament (1990) attempted to replicate Martell and
Mitchell's (1984) findings in a study ....hich used a
likert-typ€", rating format for scale steps and five data
collection points in the early postpartum as opposed to
one. The findings differed from those obtained by
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Martell and Mitchell. The greatest decretlse in the
taking-in scores and increase in tl!9 taking-hold scores
occurred within the first 24-hours (between the first
evening and morning following delivery) as opposed to
RUbin's two to three day projections. Although Ament's
findings support Rubin's maternal role attainment
process, they did not confirm the projected duration of
each phase.
Research findings suggest that infant concerns
dominate the early postpartum period. Bull (1981) found
that infant concerns (behaviour, physical care) ranged
from moderate to a great deal in the early postpartum but
did not depict any significant changes in the first week.
Comparable findings were reported by Lemmer (l987).
Graef, McGhee, Rozycki, Fescina-Jones, Clark, Thompson
and Brooten (1988) found that infant concerns did not
decline until three to feur weeks with feeding the most
frequent, behavioral (sleep disturbances, fussiness or
crying) next in importance, and physical (growth and
dev&lopment, general health) of least Impol·tance.
Harrison and Hicks (1983) identified infant concerns as
late as the sixth week postpartum.
Pridham and Chang (1985) investigated how beliefs
abl')ut parenthood (success in care and centrality of the
infant) changed over time. As predicted, centrality of
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the infant decreased, while positive evaluations of
parenting success and appraisal of problem-solving skills
increased. However, beliefs about parenthood did not
correlate with perceptions of amount of infant difficulty
or degree of bother, or centrality of infant with
problem-solving skills as hypothesized (Pridham and
Chang, 1985).
Fin:.:lings on the frequency and duration of maternal
concerns (emotional, physical) relating to the self
differed across studies. Bull (1981) found that
emotional concerns (fatigue, emotional tension, inability
to concentrate, being a good mother, time for self)
increased signlf1: antly, while physical concerns
(episiotomy, constipation, haemorrhoids, breast soreness)
decreased after one week. In contrast, Graef et al.
(1988) rer;Jorted that physical concerns were more frequent
than emotional concerns in the first week but were equal
for the second and third weeks. Flagler (1990) found a
significant increase in the frequency of negative
physical descriptors and decrease in positive emotional
descriptors from in-hospital stay to 4 to 6 weeks
postpartum. However, Gardner (1991) reported greater
mild to moderate fatigue (situational, psychological) at
two weeks than either earlier or later in the postpartum
period.
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Mercer (1985) developud a variety of operational
measures for maternal role attainment (fe~lin9's about the
baby, gratification with the maternal role, and
competency in infant care - perceived and demonstrated) .
A semi-structured interview schedule was also used to
generate qualitative data on challenges and demands,
self-image and role strain. 'l:J:le results confinaed the
importance of time for maternal role attainment.
positive feelings about the baby, gratification with the
maternal role and maternal competency behavioul." peaked at
four months. While positive feelings about the baby and
maternal competency demonstrated a significant decline
between 4 and 12 months, gratification in the maternal
role increased for some groups and declined for others.
significant differences were also noted in maternal ways
of handling irritable babies with more positive responses
at 8 and 12 months. Challenges and demands with
motherhood (personal time, role skills, sleep deprivation
and infant responsibility) were also time dependent.
Finally, the'slight increase in role strain over time was
counter to expected trends (Mercer, 1985),
Flagler (1990) investigated the relationship between
observed infant-mother interactions and verbal
descriptors of physical and emotional feeling states.
The total feeling descriptor scores depicted a moderately
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positive correlation with maternal-infant interactions
during hospitalization. However, these findings changed
at 4 to 6 weeks postpartum. That is, as the nUmber of
negative physical descriptors increased, mother-infant
mutuality decreased and anxiety levels increased.
Walker et a1. (1986a, 1986b) tested a modification of
the maternal role attainment models proposed by Rubin
(1967a, 1967b, 1984) and Mercer (1981). Maternal role
attainment was measured in terms of subjective (8el£-
confidence) and objective (demonstrated) components, and
maternal identity as attitudes toward self and baby.
Significant correlations between the components of
maternal identity (W;"lker et a1., 1986a), support Rubin's
(1984) assumption that a reciprocal relationship exists
between mother and baby. However, the anticipated
consistently strong relationship between subjective and
demonstrated components of role attainment was not
substantiated (Walker et al., 1986b). Further,
associations between role attainment and maternal
identity were time- and parity dependent (Walker et aI.,
1986a, 1986b). These reSUlts support Mercer's (1985)
findings on the iJl'l.portant and variant effects of time on
maternal role attainment.
Bull (1981) and Graef et a1. (1988) found that most
mothers reported limited concerns related to husband,
family and collltDunity. In contrast, Harrison and Hicks'
(1983) found that mothers continued to identify concerns
about the self and family at six weeks postpartum. Major
concerns were restricted to managing multiple demands
(husband, housework, children, diet, family planning and
fatigue) .
Fawcett, Tulman and Hyers (1988) designed the
Inventory of Functional status After Childbirth (IFSAC)
to assess the social and psychological aspects of
recovery in the postpartum. Constr\lct validity results
confirmed the multidimensional nature (infant care
responsibilities, self-care activities, household
activities, social and collltDunity activities, occupational
activities) of the functional status construct as
conceptualized. Tulman and Fawcett's (1988) findings
indicated that full responsibility was achieved first for
infant care.
Tulman et a1. (1990) found that time was a significant
factor influencing changes in total functional status.
Greater confidence in the ability to cope with motherhood
and infant temperament predictability were associated
with increased levels of functional status (household,
social and community and self-care activities) at six
weeks. Confidence in being a mother, quality of
relationship with husband, and infant predictability were
'0
also associated with increased levels of functional
status (social and community, and self-care activities)
at three months. The predictors of functional status at
six months were twofold: satisfaction with motherhood,
father's participation, support and less infant
difficulties was positively correlated with increased
social and community, and infant care activities; and,
confidence in motherhood, and less infant fussiness,
unpredictability, interrupted sleep patterns and
unadaptability were positively correlated with self-care
and infant-care activities.
Research findings on recovery of functional status
support the assumption of role theory that functional
status across roles will vary with the particular stage
achieved in maternal role attainment. It is also
apparent from the stUdies investigating frequent concerns
and demands in the early ~ ...tpartwn and the time required
to achieve complete recovery of functional status that
primiparas and multiparas women continue to experience
difficulties in adapting to the maternal role long after
the birthing process. These findings support Rubin's
(1984) position that the "binding-in" process may not
stabilize until the s.econd or third month postpartum.
In a stUdy on maternal adaptation, Lederman,
Weingarten and Lederman (1981) found that time spent in
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the maternal role vas a significant mediating factor.
Subjects reported poorer relationships with husbands,
less satisfaction with life events, and less satisfaction
with IlOtherhood at 6 weeks versus 3 days. Although not
statistically significant, .ean scores at 6 weeks
indicated that sUbjects were less satisfied with their
husband's involvellent in infant care and the support
received from others. In a later study, Flagler (1990)
found that increased negative emotional feelings ....ere
significantly correlated with less positive husband/wife
relationships, reduced satisfaction with life events, and
less support for maternal role from family and friends at
4 to 6 weeks.
Cronenwett (1984, 1985a , 1985b) developed a Social
Network Inventory (SNII to operationalize social support
variables, network structure and perceived aocial
support. Study findings failed to dellonstrate
differences between the sexes in the size and
characteristics of social networks. Further, the
emotional support category received the highest rankings
from couples. Finally, relatives provided a Ilajor
portion of emotional and instrumental support, co-workers
the most informational and appraisal support, and friends
appraisal support.
Cronenwett (1985a, 1985b) also found that emotional
J2
and instrumental support correlated significantly with
maternal confidence in the parenting role and
satisfaction with parenthood and infant care. Overall,
emotional and instrumental types of support were more
highly associated with positive postpartum adaptation
than either informational or appraisal support during the
initial six weeks. While informational and appraisal
types of support were more likely to be health
professional based, emotional and instrumental support
were more often provided by close relatives (Cronenwett,
1985a, 1985b).
Pridham et a1. (1986) investigated how day-to-day
stressors and supports varied in the postpartum.
Although stressors and supports were found to be
approximately equal and time-dependent, changes in their
fr~quency varied across categor:l.es (self,
responsibilities and tasks, resources, activities and
plans, behaviour of self and others, conditions and
unexpected events). In the stressor category, self-
perceptions (physical and psychological) dominated for
the first 15 days, and tasks/responsibilities from 16
days onward. In comparison, resources (others, services,
knowledge and skills) dominated the support category for
45 days and then was replaced by activities/plans. The
tendency for mothers to concentrate on thelllseives and
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rely on available resources in the first three or more
weeks postpartum concurs witt. Rubin's (1967a, 1984)
findings. The authors also noted that supports and
stressors of an existential nature (non-social
activities, self health status, responsibilities and
tasks, conditions and events) were more frequent than
social types (activities with social functions). This
conflicts with House's (1981) assertion that social
supports nornally dominate people's lives.
In summary, theoretical formulations and empirical
work on transition to motherhood have been shaped to a
significant degree by role theory (Fawcett et al., 1988;
Mercer, 1981, 1985; Rubin 1967a, 1967b; Tulman et al.,
1990) and social support theory (cronenwett, 1984, 1985a:
Cronenwett &c Kunst-Wilson, 1981; House, 1981: Pridham et
aI., 1986). Often concepts of role theory were combined
with observational and interview data to guide instrument
development. In other cases, especially when the
objective was to assess the effects of mediator
variables, instruments were borrowed from other fields
and based on social or psychological theory, or modified
to increase their relevancy for transition to motherhood.
Empirical work, to date, suggests that greater
theoretical refinement is needed before we can fully
grasp the totality of the constructs reflecting
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transition to motherhood.. It 1s more praqmatic to
subject existing theoretical fra.eworks to further
empirical testing before inventing new ones. Walker at
a1. (1986a, 1986b), Mercer (1985) and Prldha1D et a1.
(1986), among others, emphasize the fact that multiple
and confounding factors influence the maternal role
process and, for the most part, are inadequately
researched. In a similar vein, the reliability and
validity of instruments developed to operationalize
theoretical constructs have not been adequately assessed.
What is especially important is that we exhaust existinq
possibilities instead of trying to reinvent the wheel.
Personal Factors. The literature contains conflicting
evidence concerning the influence at demographic, health,
and knowledge and experience variables on maternal role
attainment. bent (1990) found that primiparas taking-in
scores were significantly higher than mUltiparas. Also,
younger women (twenties age range) tended to generate
higher scoras for both taking-in and taking-hold in the
first twenty-four hours but not at 48 hours.
Harrison and Hicks (1983) investigated the effects of
parity, prenatal education, and previous experience on
the frequency and degree of infant, maternal and family
concerns. primiparas and women who attended prenatal
classes tended to idqnti fy more minor concerns than
J5
multiparas and non-attenders, but all groups were equal
on major concerns. In a similar study by Smith (1989),
the findings suggested that primiparas had more major
concerns related to infant care, whereas, fatigue,
emotional tension and regulating mUltiple demands
dominated major concerns for multiparas. Pridhall et al.
(1986) also found that multiparas tended to identify more
concerns about demands of a social nature than
primiparas.
Brouse (1986) designed a study to investigate the
effectiveness of an early postpartum intervention
designed to reduce infant behavior and care concerns and
promote adjustment to the maternal role. Although there
was no significant difference betwl:-cn the control and
experimental groups, results indicated that Jlothers in
the intervention group tended to have lower anxiety
scores, less infant concerns and greater adjustment to
the maternal role.
Mercer (1985) did not find any significant differences
in feelings about the baby, competency in the role,
challenges or demands, role strain or self-illlage in the
maternal role by age group at any of the study's time
periods. Despite these results, role competency scores
were consistently higher for older women at each time
interval, gratification with the maternal role declined
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for the teenage group and increased tor the 20 to 29 age
group at four months postpartum, and older women
identified comforting and nurturing the infant more often
than other age groups.
Rutledge and Pridham (1987) failed to identify a
significant correlation between maternal perceptio.".:; of
competency in infant feeding and care and demographic
(marital and social status, religion, race, maternal age
and education) or health variables (type of delivery,
infant's risk status). ernie, Greenberg, Robinson and
Ragozin'fl (1984) had someWhat similar findings in that
infant status did not affect neqative life stress, social
support and maternal attitudes. Rutledge and Pridham
also found that multiparas, breast feeders and women with
more in-hospital preparation had higher perceptions of
competency. Further, amount of maternal rest surfaced as
a significant predictor of perceived competency for
breastfeeding mothers.
Walker et al. (1986a, 1986b) demonstrated the variant
stfects of mediating variables over time. Perceived role
attainment (self-confidence) was significantly correlated
with maternal age and socioeconomic status at 4 to 6
weeks for multip:lras only. Attitudes towards the self as
mothQr (maternal identity) correlated with socioeconomic
status at 1. to 3 days and materllal age at 4 to 6 weeks
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for primiparas only. Attitudes towards the baby
(maternal identity) correlated .....ith maternal education
for multiparas and socioeconomic status for primiparas at
1 to 3 days (Walker et al., 1986a). In a second, study,
Walker et aL (1986b) identified a significant
relationship between role performan.=e (demonstrated role
attainment) and maternal age, educathm and socioeconomic
status in primiparas women, and maternal age and infant
birth weight in multiparas \lIomen.
Pridham and Chang (1985) failed to identify
significant effects for maternal age, education or
socioeconomic status on perceived infant- and self-care
capabilities or evaluation of parenting success.
conflicting findings were reported in a later stUdy
(Pridham et aI., 1991). Higher educated W'omen and
primiparas tended to rate parenting and perceived
capabili ty for infant and self care lo....er than the less
educated and llIultiparas.
Parity and knowledge were also found to be key
variables. Pridham and Chang (1985) found that
primiparas llIean scores for centrality of infant declined
significantly, ....hereas, parenting success increased
significantly bet....een one week and one month postpartum.
Pridham et a1. (1991) findings revealed that primiparas
evaluated parenting and care capabilities lo....er than
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multiparas, while mothers who had preparation for
birthing and helpful postpartum learning experiences
(classes, rooming in) rated appraisal of care
capabilities more positively.
There are also conflicting findings in the literature
concerning the influence of demographic, health, and
knowledge and experience variables on functional status.
Tulman and Fawcett (1988) and Tulman et a1. (1990) failed
to demonstrate a significant effect for maternal age,
type of delivery, maternal complications, infant illness
or parity on the time required to attain full recovery of
functional ability. However, homemakers tended to resume
participation in religious organhation earlier than
wOlllen with outside occupations, and those with materna!
or neonatal complications tended to delay returning to
work Tulman and Fawcett, 1988). Functional status in
household, social and community, and self-care activities
significantly correlated with occupation at three weeks
postpartum, parity at six weeks, and education at three
months. Family income was also associated with social
and community activities and infant care responsibilities
at six months (Tulman at aI., 1990).
Many physiOlogical, psychological and social stressors
occur during the initial six to eight weeks of
postpartum. Fatigue is a common outcome at' multi-level
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stressors (Brouse, 19881 Harrison & Hicks, 1983; smith,
19891 Tulrnan & Fawcett, 1988; Tulman et al., 1990).
Finding::- suggest that level of physical energy is a
significant correlate of the time required to recover
full functional abilities.
Tu!man and Fawcett (1988) and Tulman et a1. (1990)
found that energy levels interfered with resumption of
household activities, participation in professional and
religious organizations, and socialization with friends.
Time surfaced as a significant confounding variable
(Tulman et a1., 1990). At three weeks postpartum,
physical energy and type of delivery significantly
correlated with the household, social and community, and
self care dimensions of functional status. At six weeks,
physical energy and parity correlated with the h )usehold,
social and community, and self care dimensions of
functional status. There were no significant correlates
with functional status at three months, and only one,
infant sleep pattern, with household, social and
community, and self care dimensions of functional status,
at six months.
Gardner (1991) also identified a significant
correlation between perceived fatigue levels and maternal
age and education at six weeks; and, situational fatigue
(degree of stress, family crises) with maternal age at 2
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days and 6 weeks. Brouse (1988) had comparable findings
with older mothers (thirties age range) reporting more
fatigue, anxiety and frustration than younger ones
(twenties age range) at three weeks postpartum.
Curry's (1983) study findings indicated that previous
experience had a positive influence on adaptation to
motherhood. SUbjects who identified themselves as "easy
adapters" were more likely to have had previous
experience with infants than "difficult adapters." The
"easy adapters" self-concept scores increased
significantly from the prenatal period to the third month
postpartum, whereas, the "difficult adapters" scores
decreased.
In summary, research findings on the degree to which
demographic, knowledge and experience, and health
variables influence transition to motherhood are
inconsistent. One major confounding factor is time in
the transition process. It is highly plausible that
stUdy results vary because of the cross-sectional nature
of the data. conversely, it could be that both mediator
variables md transitional states evolve on parallel
courses and do not necessarily interact with each other.
A second factor is the limitation imposed by using
samples with restricted variability on key extraneous
variables. The use of small, non-probability samples was
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the nann for most of the studies reviewed.
Social Support. Research rindinlis indicate that there
is a si9nificant relationship betwee.n social support and.
ease of transition to aotherhood (Cronenwett, 1984.
1985a, 1985b; Flaqler, 1990: Majewski, 1987; Tulman et
81., 1990; Unger " Powell, 1980). A social support
network which is c01lUll1tted to active inVOlvement, in
terms of instrumental, emotional, int'ot1llational and
appraisal Iiupport is ospecially powerful in promoting
successful postpartum adaptation (Cronen....ett. 1984,
1985a, 1985b).
Social support has been found to influence first-tille
mothers infant care capabilities, help them develop a
positive self-image of effective .othering, and decrease
the impact of stress generated during the transition to
motherhood (ernie et 81., 1984; Hampson, 1988; \ounger,
1991). CUrry (1983) identified. several factors which
promoted positive adaptation to the maternal role,
including anticipated events, support frOID maternal
grandmothers during the early postpartum and husbands'
support with infant care and other household
responsibilities. Generally, those who experienced
difficulty adapting to the maternal role had much less
support than the "easy-adapters." There were a nUmber of
studies with comparable findings (ernie et a1., 1984:
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Cronenwett 1984, 1985a ,. 1985b: Crawford, 1985; Mercer,
1985; Pridham et aI., 1991: Younger, 1991).
other studies have also identified the importance of
different types of support in reducing concerns and
promoting adjustment to the maternal role. Harrison and
Hicks' (1983) findings indicated that husbands were the
most frequent sources of support, especially for role
adjustments and family responsibilities, whereas, family,
friends and physicians were used most often for infant
concerns. Majewski (1987) and Smith (1989) had
comparable findings.
Majewski (1987) found that the majority of first-time
mothers identified their husbands as providing the most
physical assistance, emotional support and feedback and
appraisal, whereas, parent support groups and friends
mostly provided guidance support. Women who identified
their husbands as the most frequent providers of
emotional and instrumental support also rated them as the
most helpful in making the transition to parenthood more
satisfying (Becker, 1980: Brouse, 19881 Cronenwett 1984,
198580 & 1985bl Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1985; Younger,
1991) .
Belsky and Rovine (1984) findings indicated that
emotional and material were the most common supports
provided by families. Among relatives, the majority of
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new mothers viewed their mothers as having the most
significant impact on postpartum adaptation (Cronenwett,
1984, 1985a & 1985b). with mothers actively involved in
infant care and household chores. women have more
opportunity to meet personal and marital needs, and more
time to rest, identify with the maternal role, restore
self-image and re-establish a close relationship with
husbands (Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1981, 1985).
Another significant factor influencing maternal
adaptation is perceived satisfaction and confidence with
ones role and satisfaction with support received from
significant others. Lederman at a1. (1981) findings
indicated that primiparas had more husband involvement in
infant-care, less confidence in themselves as mothers,
and significantly more satisfaction with motherhood than
multipar:'l.s at three days. The only significant
difference that surfaced at six weeks was the lower
reports of husband involvement in infant-care activities
by primiparas. Also, those who attended childbirth
preparation classes reported more support from parents,
relatives and friends at 3 days postpartum than non-
attenders, and friends and relatives at six weeks.
Cronenwett (1985a) investigated the effects of network
structure and perceived social support on the dimensions
of adaptation to parenthood as defined by Lederman et a1.
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(1981). Relatives were the most frequent members of
social networks. Network structure (density) and
perceived support variables (emotional, instrumental)
were significantly correlated with maternal confidence in
ability to cope, and emotional support with satisfaction
with parenting and infant care.
In summary, most studies on social support have
verified the positive effects of adequate social support
on maternal postpartum adaption, especially support given
by their partners and other family members. Several
studies have found that emotional and instrumental
support, when given by the husband/partner, have the most
positive impact on maternal adjustment to motherhood.
Current and past research on maternal role attainrn.ent
incorporated both cross-sectilmal and longitUdinal
designs, multiple data collection methods and approaches,
comparative SUbject groupings, and investigator
triangUlation. The number of instruments used to assess
the process of postpartum adaptation to the maternal role
and the differing time intervals for data collection make
cross-study comparisons difficult and inconclusive (see
Table 1). Although it has b'um consistently identified
that new mothers must resolve many physiological,
emotional, and social changes before aChieving successful
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adaptation, research findings do not clearly document
these changes. More adequate documentation is required
by using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional designs.
The effects of extraneous variables (health,
demographic, knowledge and experience, and social
supports) in varying situational contexts also require
further study. What is needed is larger and more
heterogeneous samples of sUbjects to investigate the full
effects of extraneous variables. ThUs, additional
studies in different and comparable settings with samples
from the target population will help resolve some of the
theoretical and empirical differences.
Table 1: ResuilS of Studies Relaled To TrU5ition 10 MOIberhood
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Researchers Name of Tool
""""
Criterion Measured Reliability&' Validity
Wandersman, n Oueslioaoaire mQ)
Wandenman TIl Ouestioanaite 0l1Q)
&. Kahn PcnoDal FeeliDp Sales of
(1980) Wc:MIDlUI &. Ricks (PFS)
South CatoIiaa GellCnU WeU·lkiDg Schedule
IGWllS)
Parelllins SeQ5C or Compelency
(PSC)
Exploratory;
coavenience:
parenlingg:roup
couples (._41).
Data:
1&.6mos.
IlQ: measured marital No dala reported for
iasuumental, marital emotiooal current 51udy.
&. networkemotionaI.
II!Q:measuredweU·beiog,
penoaalfeeIiDp,mamai
interaction; &t pilI'ClIIing seQ5C of
compeleaec:.
"WI Modified Gruis Oueaiolmai.re Comparative(1981) (MGQl 51ln'C)'i
Milwaukee coaven.icnce:
primiparu
(o_40).Oala:
3days&.lwL
l.<d<rnw, Self-E~W1tioa POSIpartum Longiludinal;
Weingarten &. OueWonnaite (PSQ) coaw:a.ieDCIC:
l.<dumu primiparu&'
(1981) multiparu
'"""""
(.-91/3das&.
.-58/6wks).
Cuny TelltlQ$t;e Se1C·Coacept Scale Descriptive;
(l98:l) m;CS) coaven.ienc:c:
San Francisco Cbauteau Checklist (CC) IllIIIple(n_20).
MQg: Identify differences in No data reported for
malemal concerns - 1 wuk al CWTc:nt 5tudy.
home.
~;85Ubsca1es~of81B.lili11li1i1r.IDlera.al
items rated as very much so, Consistency (Cronbach',
moderately so, somewhat 50 and Alpha): PSO (.62 10.82) at
not at all. 3 days aad (.:":'to.90) at6
~,b.
:nitS: measuring maternal self- B.liliIIliIi1r. TSCS • lubscale
conccpt. tcu·retut reUabilidcs (.60
10.90).
m observed maternal-infant ~ TSCS· contcnt
behaviol1r$.. c:rlterion,andCOll$lruct
validitYWlbtisbed..
Harrison&.
Hida
(1983)
c.Jguy,
c...<b
Mociiiied Gruis Questionnaire
(MGQJ
Descriptive
conelatiooal;
convenience:
primiparas&.
multiparas
(o_158).Oata:
,~
M!iQ: Identifyfaetors
associaledwithmalemal
eonec:rns.
No dalareporled for
current study.
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Belsky&.
RoWr.e
(1984)
PeD.IISy!vania
Semi-5truetured Inlerview Schedule 1AJngitudinal
study;
Family-Support f.l1dices(FSI) convenience-
(n-72).Data:
3rdtrimC51er,
3&.9mos.
""'''''''''",
Interview data on socia1 support .B&!Wzililr- Ioternal
and network structure. consistency: PSI (.6110
.92).
.ES!:5-pointsc:aleraogin.gftorna
great deal to very little or none.
Cmi<,
Greeuberg.
RobinsolI.&.
RagoziD
(1984)
Soon!<
Life Experience Survey (LES)
Heoderson Social Support Scale
(H55)
lodexofGeneraiLileSatisfaetion
(GLS)
satisfaction \Vim Parenting Scale
,SWPS)
MalenlalChild Rearing Anitudes
(MAS,
Bayley ScaIes oClnfanl
Development (85ID)
Longitudinal;
convenience-
mother-infanl
pairs (n-10S).
Oata: 1,4,8, 12
&.18Il!os.
l.§: 46 items on life 5UesSOI'S ~
rated good/bad, occurred/not Internal consiucocy
occurred and degree ofaffCd. (4- (Cronbaeb'sAlpba): HSS
point seale ranging from none to (.69 to .50) &. SWPS (.67)
great) Observerratingsubscales:
!:iSS: 4-point rating scale (Y. Parental &. Infant (.61 10
satisfied tOY. dis.satisfied) .86),PA(.90), lA(.83).
m.s: 5-pomt ratiDg scale (v.
poor to Y. good)
sm.: 12·itemscalr.
.MaS,: No data.

Pridham &.
C1w>g
(l98S)
WISCOnsin
Whal BeiD& !he Pan:nt of New
Baby is Ukc (WPL)
How Parents Problem-5nlvc
ReganIiDg The Infant (UPPS)
NeonataJPerceptinnJlM:olories
(NPO
Degree of Bother Inventory (DB))
Mctbodological/c~l4-jtemquest.ionnaife.
orrelation; The scaled items rated on a9-
convenience- poinlgJaphic rating scale.
primiparas &. .!::l:fCi: ll-item questionnaire.
multiparas .t:!EJ.:6-itemsusinga5-point
(0_49). Data: ratiog$Cale.
1 wk, 1 & 3 mos. ImJ.: 4.point rating scale.
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~
Iotemal consistency; WPL
(Cronbach'sAlpba) -.86.
HPPS - .82, Nfl &. DSl
(No data reponed for
cunentSludy).
Pridham, Daily Health Diaries (DUD)
-C1w>g
&.HlUISCn
(1986)W"""'""
,-""diu!;
CODvcnieocc:
(n_62)
primiparas &
multiparas..
Data:l-90das..
Dailyrecordingsofstrcssors&.~JntelTaler
supports. agrcemeot(74%).
~ 95%ageement
bjwlogcotries&clinieal
records.
AffODSO Invcotory of postpanum adaptation E%ploratory;
(l986) (IPA) convenieoce-
San Fmnc:isco Beck DeprcWon lnvenlory (801) primiparas &
Pin's Questionnaire (PQ) multiparas
(o-SO).Data;
3&8wks.
lfa;35-ilemsralcdona4-point :B&!W!.i1iIr-IDtcmai
suIe measuring disruption. consistency: LPA - tolal
1ml: 21-itcms rated on a 4-point seale (.89 to .90) and
scale measuring depression. subscales (.47to.65 and.41
fQ: 24-itcms rated o.n a 3-point 10 .67).
sc:alemeasuringdisllU"banecsand
depression.
Golas &. Parks KDowledge QuestiODllaUc (KQJ
(1986) Erazelton Neonatal BehaYiOUI
Marytand A$SeSSrDelll Scale (BNBAS)
Elperimental;
convenience:-
(0-54). Data:
2&.4wks.
KQ: Total of 20 itclll.S. ~KQ-
~: hems rdatcd to select Croobach'sAlpha (.49).
bebavioUIS or !he oeonale.
Walker, Crain Phuis Self-eoafidcoce scale (PSS)
&. Sem.lic Differelltial Sc:aJc:s:
Thompson M~1f as MOlher (5D&U)
(1986a) aDd My Blby (SO-a.",)
T=
50
Dc.scriptivel m: pcrccivedro1clttainmeot· &JWzi1ilI: Cronbacb',
correlatioo; 13 ilell1S tilled 00 I S-poiot seale. alphas: SD-Self (.81-.85),
coovenieoce: SOoSeJ[ and Sp-Baby: maternal SO-Baby (.64 to .77), PSS
(0_122) identity-llaod6ilems, (>.15)..
prizn4Iaras ok respec:lively, with a 7-poiDI ratins YaLillitr.
multiparas. Data: scale. PSS: coocurreot (.2'7 to
1·3du ok 4-6 wb. .51).
Walker,Craio
kThom....
(1986b)
T=
Lemmer
(19ll7)
South Dakota
Phari$ Self-<:ollfideDCC scale (PSS)
SematieDiffercolialScales:
M)'CIf as Mother (SO&U)
IDd My Baby (SO-labr)
Malemal-lofaDtAdaptltioo
Scale (MlAS)
Ncolllra! Perception IlIVtotorics-
Your Baby (NPII It 1).
Matemal Cooceros Ouestioo.oairc
(MeQ)
OeKriptivel
correlation;
COIlvenicnce·
primiparas
multiparas
(n_124).
Dcsoiptive
correlatiooal;
ooovenic:nce:
(0_41),Oata:
'''''
~ ok m:.D6IlY same
as.~.
&IS: dcmOO5tralcd role
aluinment - 10 items raled 00 •
S-pointscale.
~Perceplioll5oliofant
diffic:ulties.
Mm: 46-items rated 00 a 4-
poiDt seale (no, 1i1tJc, lII,odcr.lc,
lII,uchCODCCm).
.B.tIilbiliJx: Croobacb',
alpha: MIAS (.'70 • .87).
loterntcr qrtClII,eol:
MlAS-.1O.
.BdWlililx:NoJb,rl
reportcdfOtcurrcnlsludy.
Maje1to'ski semi Strutturcd intervi..... adapted Explol111ory,
(1987) frOlD Mercer (1985) and Banwd "" COllvcaicocc:
SIUI Fraocisco Eyres (l979) primiparas
Transitioo to the Materoal Role (0-86).
Scale (TMRS)
IM:B1: 7·items raliDg It'k
traositionoa..3-poiot ratiq
sc:alc(veryllitletoa
COIl5idcra!Jleamouot 01
diIf>CU1ty).
Y.IIWlr. Hi&b cooteat
va1idityof qualilativedata.
~lntelTlter
agreemeol:(91%).
IOlemaiconsistency:
Croobacb',Alphl(.11).

Fawe:cn,
Tu.lmu&.M""(1988)
C<>~
lDvculoryoffunctionaJSlltusAfter Met.bodokIgic;
Childbirth UFSAC) to!1vcoieuce:
(0-70).
S2
J..Sf..M;:: 36 items (4-point KIle) IWiibiIin:: TeY-rete£l,:
DltaSlltU bousehold, 50daI &; IfSAC· lOll! scale (.86)
oommuoity, infant eare IDd aad 5ub:.ca1e5 (.48 10 .90).
oecupatioullctivities as CroDbaeh'1; IFSAC (.76)-
indiealOR of fUDClioaal recovery. ilems 10 IUb$ca1e$ (.56 10
.98).
.YI1idi1r.Conlenl (8-110
97% ....eemCDI; COtWruet:
known-groups..
Tulma.a &. Childbirth Impaa Prome. form
Fawcett MQ (CIP·MQ)
(1988)
Philadelphia
ReU05pc:WVCj
convenience:
primiparas&;
lIlulliparu
(n_70).O.II:
mean 22 Dl05.
tlf:MQ: 4S-iu:m5 measuriD& Rcljabiljly &. y,Hdjry:
postpulu.m functional ability. It Cronbadt's alpha (.79) and
collSislsof4sub$ealcs contcnt vaJjdily (99%
(hOlllChold,social&commuoilY, inlclT'leragreement).
infant eare and oa:upati"nal
activilies).
Ameat(199O)
llli.nois
Modified OUC$tiollDairc de5igJIed by Descriptive;
MarteU and MiteheU (MMQ) coavcnienee:
primiparas &
multiparas
(n-50). Data:
1-2hrs,evenillgof
delivery,24&48
bn.
MMQ: Likert-type riling scale YI1iliLr. MMO (content
ranging from (1) SA 10 (4) SO 'Nith 91% agree.)
consistmgol13"laking-in"ud9 B.£1Wzili1y:lnlemal
"laking-bold" items. consistency: laking-ia(.60
10.68) IIDd laking-bold (.30
to-'3).
Fbgk,
(1990)
Avant's Matemal Infant
Observation Stale (AMIOS)
Postpartum Self-Evaluation
Questioooaire(1'SQ)
Mutualiryand M'tenaalADXiery
Subscales(MMA)
DtmographicDallSheei
ColTelation
descriptive;
tollvcnielKC:
primiparu &;
multiparas
(o._20).Oal£
inhospital & 4-6
_b.
6MWS: frequency of eartgiving &1itIilli.tx: No data
bchlvioursduriaginrlntrecdillfl rcportedforCWTcat$ludy.
.tiaterviewofmltenlalfeelinp.
fSQ: u deKribed by LedefDllll
el aI. (1981).
.M.M.6.:20ileIJlSOGmltcl1lalself
rulings.
Th1m...
Fawcett,
Groblewski&
Silverman
(1990)
Pbiladelpbia
InvcntoryofFunctionalStatasafter Prospective;
Childbirth (IFSAC) convcnience-
POSIpartUID Self·EvaluatioD primiparas and
Questionnaire (PSQ) multiparas
InfanlcharactcristiesqucstiollIlaire (n .. 87/3-wk!;&
(ICQ) o..97/6wb, 3 &
6 mos.
Original CIP·MQ was renamed
the~:itemsrcducedlo36
a.odaself-carcsub5caleadded
(4-poinl ralingscale).
!W: 7-poinl likcrt scale to
measure infatll Ccmperament.
fSQ: Sec Lederman ct aI.,
(1.981).
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~Tesl.retest:
IFSAC· laal scale (.86)
ud sub5calcs (.48 10.93)
Internal cx)llSi.~teDC)'
(Cronbach's): lFSAC -
items tosubscalc.o; (.51 to
.78); and ICO - original
study(.J9to.79)and
CUlTCDt S1udy (.70to.80);
PSQ-origillal (.7310.90)
& cvncol study (.66 to .90).
.'U.llitilr.ICO
(toocurreDl/consuuCl);
PSQ·corrbfwsubscales:
original (.17 •.74),current
(.06·.55).
Gardner
(1991)
IoW3 City.lA
Rhlxen Fatigue Scale (RFS)
MAMA Questionnaire (MAMA)
Bcd Depres.siOll Invcntory (BOI)
Prosprdive;
convenience:
(n-68).Data:
2·3das,2&6
wb.
w: Fatigue 100point liken ~In\l~roal
scale ranging from DOt tired to coll5lslency: MAMA (8110
lol:alexhaw;uoD. .95);&
MAMA: 6O-items. rated OD a 4- BOI (.74 to .83).
poin!~e,generatedfive
subscalesoDmatel1lalpctccptioD
of(body,soDlatics)'mptoms,
relationship,andattifudes
10""'uds sex. pregoancyand
"by).
W2!: 2l.ifems measuring
depression, rated on a 4-point
scale (not sad to so unhappy).
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Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
A descriptive correlational, cross-sectional design
was used in this study to exa.ine perceivf!d social
support, social support networks and postpartum
adaptation in a sample of primiparas women at six to
eight weeks postpartum. Relationshi;.s among major
variables and the effects of extraneous variables
(demographic, health, knowledge and experience) on social
support and psychosocial adaptation were also considered.
Population and Sample
The accessible population was all primiparas living
within the St. John's to Whitbourne area. A 000-
probability convenience sample ot sixty-tive women were
recruited from tour physician clinics in a urban setting,
st. John's and the surrounding envirorm.ent, and public
health nursing offices in rural cOJlJllunities in Conception
Bay North and conception Bay South. Study sUbjects had
to meet the following inclusion criteria: il) primiparous
mothers of healthy full-term infants, b) JIlarried or
living common law, c) six to eight weeks postpartum, and
d) proficient in reading and writing English. Seventy
SUbjects meeting the study criteria were contacted.
Sixty-five primiparas agreed to participate.
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All participants were interviewed in their own homes.
The decision was made to conduct interviews in private,
when possible, in order to facilitate III freer discussion
of experiences and concerns. The privacy afforded by
each woman's personal space provided a conducive
enviror.ment for data collection.
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by t.he Human Investigation
committee, Faculty of Medicine, Memorial university of
Newfoundland (see Appendix A). Approval to access
sUbjects through community health nurses was sought from
Dr. Catherine Donovan, the Regional Meal.cal Officer at
the Eastern Health unit, the Provincial Department of
Health and the Director of the Public Health Nursing
Division. East""rn (see Appendix B). Approval was
received to proceed with the study (see Appendix C).
Strict measures were taken to protect participants'
rights. All of the women were initially contacted by
family physicians or cOmIDunity health nurses during a
clinic or home visit, approximately one week postpartum.
Those who expressed an interest in participating were
given the consent form (see APpendix 0). The physician
or nurse obtained psrmission to release telephone nUmbers
to the investigator.
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written informed consent was obtained before the
interview. Potential sU.>jects were assured that theie
participation was entirely voluntary and they were free
to withdraw from the study at any point in time. When
the investigator was satisfied that the purpose of the
study was fUlly understood, consent forms were signed.
To ensure confidentiality. only code numbers appeared
on data collection forms. Further, all data were held in
strict confidence and locked in a filing cabinet
accessible only to the researcher. Forms will be
destroyed following completion of the study.
Data were collected over a six month period, from July
to December. 1993. The investigator contacted each woman
by telephone to provide a detailed description of the
stUdy, address any questions or concerns, and schedule an
interview time between 6 and 8 weeks postpartum.
Interviews took approximately forty-five minutes to one
hour to complete.
Data collgctioD Instruments
Two structured instruments were used to col' ""ct data
(see Appendix E & F). A demographic data sheet was also
designed by the investigator for use in this study (see
Appendix G).
Telephone permission was given by Dr. Regina Lederman
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to use the PostpartUIII Self-Evaluation Questionnaire (PSQ)
and Dr. Linda Cronenwett to use the Social Network
Inventory (5NI). Feedback on the study's results was
requested by both authors.
social Network Jnv,nt.pry CSNIl. Cronenwett (1984,
198521, 1985b) used House's (1981) social support model as
the ~tleoretical framework to guide construction of the
SNI. This model captures four types of support
considered beneficial for families social support
networks. The types of ,....pport include: a) emotional -
communication of love, caring or concern, b) instrumental
- direct help with household chores or money, c)
informational - provides information and helps solve
problems, and dl appraisal or co_parison - promotes
learning.
The SNI is used to collect information on network
structure and perceived social support. Infonation is
gathered on network size, members in the network and role
relationship to the subject, gender, age, JrIar~tal status,
frequency of contact, experience with childrearing, and
level of support (emotional, instrumental, information
and appraisal) (see Appendix E). A longitudinal study
was designed to test the psychometric properties of the
SNI, and to investigate the hypothesized relationship
between social network structure, perceived social
5.
support a.nd psychological responses to parenthood in a
sample of 54 couples having their first child
(Cronenwett, 1984, 1985a, 1985b).
The only infoZ'1llation reported on psychometric
properties of the SNI refers to intercorrelations between
the subscales measuring levels of social 6lupport. All
four categories (emotional, instrumental, information and
appraisal) depicted a significant positive correlation
with each other, with Pearson's r ranging from 0.21 to
0.53 in the third trimester of pregnancy (cronenwett,
1984). and .20 to .63 at 6 weeks postpartum (Cronenwett,
1985a). Cronenwett (1985a) suggested that because scale
intercorrelations were lower: than those reported for the
Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire and the Personal
Resources Questionnaire, other instruaents measuring
levels of support, support dimensions, as defined by
House (1981), Jlay be :more independent than those proposed
by others.
Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire (PSQ). This
questionnaire was developed by Lederman, Weingarten'
Lederman (1981) to operationalize and quantify the
factors believed to comprise the maternal adaptation
construct. The PSQ is an 82-item questionnaire composed
of eight subscales: a) quality ot the marital
relationshipf b) mothers' perception at spousal support
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with infant care; c) maternal satisfaction with labor and
delivery; d) maternal satisfaction with life events,
especially the transition to motherhood; e) confidence in
her ability to cope with motherhood; f) satisfaction with
her mothering role, especially infant care; and q}
support from other family and friends (see Appendix F).
A 4-point rating scale ranging from "not at all" to livery
much so" is used to rate the items in each subscale
(Lederman et a1., 1981). composite scores may also be
obtained for social support using five PSQ Bubscales
(quality of the marital relationship, perception of
spousal support with infant care, satisfaction with labor
and del i very, support from parents, and J:",pport from
other family, friends and significant others) and
maternal adjustment (satisfaction with life events,
confidence in ability to cope with motherhr'od, and
satisfaction with the mothering role) (lederman et a1.,
1981) •
Test-retest, internal consistency and
intercorrelations were used to test the psychometric
properties of the PSQ. Coefficient alphas ranged from
0.62 to 0.82 at three days postpartum (0=91), and 0.73 to
0.90 at six weeks postpartum (n=58). Test-retest
correlations between subscale scores at 3 days and 6
weeks ranged from 0.44 to 0.85 (Lederman et. a1., 1981).
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Tulman et a1. (1990) reported Cronbach 1 s alpha ranges
from .66 to .90 at 6 \fIeeks postpartum. These results
suggest that the internal consistency of the subscales
are moderate to high, and the lower test-retest scores
may be more a function of actual changes in subjects'
perceptions from 3 days to 6 weeks than instability.
Intercorrelations among th", subscales at 3 days
postpartum ranged from -0.04 to 0.53, and 0.17 to 0.64 at
6 weeks. TUlman et a1. (1990) reported fairly comparable
findings at 6 weeks (.06 to .55). Lederman et a1. (1981)
argued that when intercorralation coefficients are lower
than internal consistency values, support is present for
scale uniqueness and using separate scales for data
collection.
Demoaraphic Data Sheet <ODS). The DDS is located in
Appendix G. Data were collected on the following
factors: maternal age, education level, occupation,
employment status of husband, duration and frequency of
husband's absences frOID horne, type of delivery, prenatal
class attendance, infant feeding method, and previous
experience with infant care.
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nata Analysis
The SPSSX computer program was used to analyze the
data. Descriptive statistics ....ere generated for PSQ
sUbscales, soclal network and perceived social support,
and personal properties. Intercorrelations were derived
for each of the PSQ subscales. As well, the composite
score for social support ....as correlated with the
composite score for maternal adjustment. Finally,
intercorrelatlons were also computed for the SNI's level
of support variables.
Pearson's r was used to assess the degree of
association between subscales of the PSQ and SNI. The t-
test and one-way analysis of variance were used to
determine the effects of personal factors (type of
delivery, education, occupation, age, prenatal classes,
feeding method, experience with infants, husband's
employment status, and frequency of husband's absence) on
social networks, perceived social support and postpartum
adaptation (psychOlogical responses). Finally, step-wise
multiple regression analysis was used to identify the
best predictors (social support variables or personal
factors) of successful postpartum adaptation. All
measures of personal factors were entered into the
regression model along with the social support variables.
.,
Chapter 4
RESULTS
The findings of this study will be presented in two
major sections. The first section presents a descriptive
profile of the sample in terms of demographic, network
structure, levels of support and postpartum adaptation.
The second section sU1lIlIlarizes the results of tests of
difference, correlation, and mUltiple regression
analyses. Data on the intercorrelations between scales
and their internal consistency are also presented.
Descriptiye Profile of sample
pomograph i cs
All of the women comprising the sample were Caucasian
and English speaking. The majority were married or in
common-in-1aw relationships (98.5\), living in rural
towns (78.5%), and 27 years of age or older (72.4\). The
mean age was 27.63 (SO!3.73), with a range from 18 to 41
years. Most SUbjects had some post-secondary school
(89.2'), were employed (79.7\), and worked in clerical
jobs (43.8\). Most husbands were emplol'ed (87.5%), and
rarely away from home (75\) (see Table 2).
The majority of women had vaginal deliveries (75t),
and no major prenatal, intrapartum or postpartum
complications. All of the infants were full-term and
Table 2
pescriptiye statistics on Select Demographic Variables
Demographic variables Frequency Percent
Marital Status
Married 6' 98.5
Unspecified 1 1.5
Maternal Age
41.618-26 yrs 27
27-41 yrs 38 58.4
Post secondary Education
10.8None 7
Some Univ/Voe 16 24.6
university (comp)
"
21.5
Vocational School (cemp) 28 43.1
Maternal occupation
gl:~~~~r~J 13 20.328 43.3
Professional 23 35.9
Type of Delivery
Vaginal ,. 75.0
C-Section 16 25.0
Prenatal Classes
Yes 51 78.5
No
"
21.5
Method of Feeding
Breast 32 49.2
Bottle 33 50.8
Previous Experience With Infants
None 17 26.1
Some 36 55.4
A lot 12 18.5
Type of Experience With Infants
~~H~/;~i:ndS 28 65.115 34.9
Husband Employed
Yes 56 87.5
No 8 12.5
Husband Away From Home Often
Yes 16 25.0
No 48 75.0
6'
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healthy. Mothers were approximately equal in terms of
infant feeding method. A significant percent of the
women (73.9\) had previous experience with infants
(73.9%) and attended prenatal classes (78.5%). Most
infant experiences were derived from babysitting (65.1\)
(see Table 2).
Social support Network
A total of 451 members were recorded in the support
network. The SUbjects network size ranged from 1 to 10,
with a mean of 6.94. The role relationship of identified
members were as follows: relatives (69.S%:), co-workers
(4.7%), neighbor (4.5%) and friends (2l%).
SUbjects averaged 24.2 contacts per week with network
members. Most members had children (74.1%), and a
significant percent (37.4%) of these children were under
five years of age. The highest percentage of network
members were female (80.1\:) and married (72.3%). The
mean age for members was 38, with a range from 10 to 80
years of age.
Perceived Social support
The mean number of sources for each support type was
as follows: emotional (5.3), information (4.2),
comparison (3.2) and material (2.8). Women network
members provided a mean frequency of 5.5 emotional, 5.0
information, 4.2 comparison and 3.8 material supports
Table 3
Sources of Types 9£ Sod al Support by Role Relationship
with Network Members
Relatives CoworkCT$ Neighbours Othcrf:icnds
TypcofSuppotl (69.8)' (4.7)' (4.5)' (21)'
Emotional 77.8 3.2 23 16.6
Material 90.7
"
71
Information 71.0 43 4.7 19.9
Comparison 66.5 4.4 4.4 24.6
'Mean pcrcent of each type ofmcmbcr in network.
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versus 2.7, 2.2, 1.9 and 3.8 for men, respectively. The
results suggest that women provided the most emotional
support, and men the most material support.
Although relatives provided new mothers with all types
of support, material (90.1%) was the most frequent. In
contrast, comparison was ~he most frequent type of
support provided by friends (24.0'\) I and information by
neighbours (4.7%) I and information and comparison were
approximately equal for co-workers, 4.3% and 4.4%
respectively (see Table 3).
~partum Adaptation
Mean scores and standard deviations for the
psychosocial factors measuring postpartum adaptation are
presented in Table 4. The~ the mean score for
f>ubscales, the more positive the response.
Low mean scores for labour and delivery experiences,
and the mothering role suggest that stUdy sUbjects were
relatively satisfied with these arel.ls. The majority also
reported good relationships with their spouses, saw
husbands as being interested and actively involved in
infant care, and perceived overall network support to be
adequate. The considerably low mean scores for perceived
support from parents, and friends and family members
suggest that they were highly valued. Higher mean scores
for confidence in one's ability to cope with motherhood
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Table 4
Means and Variance Values of PSO Subsea] es' (N_65)
psg Scales Mean Standard
Deviation
PSQ! 15.02 4.50
PSQ2 12.52 3.39
PSQ3 14.82 4.45
PSQ4 18.60 5.83
PSQS 22.23 4.80
PSQ6 15.71 2.69
PSQ7 6.81 1.52
PSQ8 8.29 2.44
PSQ9 15.18 3.19
PSQI0
PBQll
• Quality of Marital Relationship (PSQl), perception of
spousal Support reo Infant Care (PSQ2), Satisfaction with
labour & Delivery (PSQ), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4), Confidence in coping with Motherhood (PSQ5),
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental Support
for Mothering Role (PSg7), Support from Family and
Friends (PSQS), All Network Support (PSQ9), Social
support Composite Score (PSQIO), and Maternal Adjustment
composite Score (PSQll).
.9
and satisfaction with life events indicate 9:'eater
difficulties with these areas.
Personal Factors Supports and PostPArtug AdaptatioD
The .eans and variances for the perceiVed social
support and network structure factors were examined to
identify any differences on select personal factors.
Psychosocial factors of the PSQ subscales were examined
in a simildr fashion. Analyses were also undertaken to
examine correlations between social support, network
structure and psychosocial factors.
supports and Personal Factors
Tables 5 and 6 sUlIIIlorize test of difference findings
for factors defining the network structure and types of
support variables. The only variables influencing
network structure were aaternal age and prenatal class
attendance (Ilee Table 5). The older age group (over 26
years) reported a significantly greater number of network
members than the younger age group (less than or equcl to
26 year$ of a':(e). Prenatal class attenders had a
significantly lower percentage of femClles in their
network structure and weekly contacts with network
me11lbers than non-attenders.
Maternal age and occupation, and prenatal class
attendance had a significant effect on type of support
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Table 5
SOciAl Network Structure and Type of Support by Maternal
Age Deliyery Type Prenatal Classes Feeding Method (T-
test Results)
Demographic variables
Maternal Delivery Prenatal Feeding
Ag. Type Classes Method
~
Size t= 2.1S*. t~ 1.05 t~ 0.57 t= 0.28
(p= .034) (p- .30)· (p"'.58) (p~ .78)
•Females t= 0.79 t--a.60 t"'-1.96* :'=-0.23(p• • 43) (p- .55) (p' .062) (p= .82)
• Kin t- 0.16 t=-O.39 t~ 0.37 t=-O.46(p- .87) (p- .70) (p• . 72) (p. .65)
\: Weekly t~ 0.85 t- 0.91 t=-2.27** t· 0.40
Contact (p. .40) (p. .37) (p• • 032) (p• • 69)
Type of Synport
Emotional t ..-l.67* t=-O.09 t- 1.08 t~ 0.84
(p= .101) (p~ .93) (p~ .29) (p~ .40)
Material t~ 0.38 c- 0.76 t=-O.20 t=-O.37
(p• . 71) (pc . Hi) (p• .84) (p~ .71)
Information t=-2.21** t· 1.15 t~ 2.10** t=-O. :.19
(p• . 031) (p. .26) (p• • 05) (p. 077)
Comparison t"'-1.32 t- l.2s t· 1.92* t--D.2?(p• . 19) (p= .22) (p- .07) (p~ .79)
.• P < .10, ..
- P < .05, *.* = p < .01
Table 6
Type of Social Support and Network Structure by
OCcupation Educ;Ot;iOD and Previous Infant Experience
Demographic Variables
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Maternal Post-
Occupation Secondary
Education
Pr~vious
Infant
Experience
==
Size f~ .835 f- 1.05 f- .819
(p-.44) (p•• 36) (p=.45)
Females f- .3' f- .1' f- .17
(p-.68) (p-.al) (p"'.85)
Kin f· .78 f- .33 f~ .57
(p=.46) (p"'.72) (p.... 57)
weekly Contact f- .50 f-l.40 f~
.0'
(p-.61) (p.25) (p".96)
]ype oC supPOrt
Emotional f· ••3 f-l.OO f- .0.
(p-.65) (p-.14) (p"'.94)
Material f- .51 f-2.24 f· .10
Cpa·60) (p·.12) (p•• 90)
Information t-3.02* f-2.14 f- .65
(p-.06) Cp-.Il) (pm.52)
Comparison f-3.01* f=1.03 f- .83
(p•• 06) (p•• J6) (p=.44)
* '" P < .10, .* ... p < .C5, *** ... P < .01
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(see Tables 5 & 6). Older women perceived significantly
more emotional, information and comparison support from
network members than younger women. Prenatal class
attenders also felt that they had more information and
comparison support than nan-attenders. In addition,
SUbjects who had professional and clerical jobs tended to
identify significantly more information and comparison
support than those who were unemployed.
Postpartum Adaptation and Personal Faotors
Tables 7, 8 and 9 sUl!llIIarize test of difference reeults
for the postpartum adaptation data. Variables
influencing SUbject scores on certain PSQ subscales
included: type of delivery, prenatal classes, feeding
method, maternal education and occ\.Ipation, and husband's
employment status.
Older women wer.! generally less satisfied with the
mothering role than younger women. Women who experienced
caesarean births reported a significantly greater degree
of husband interest and involvement in infant care and
parental support than those having vaginal births.
Prenatal class attenders perceived significantly less
support from parents and the total network structure than
non-attenders (see Table 7). Breast feeding mothers were
significantly more satisfied with labour and delivery
than bottle feeders (see Table 8).
7J
Table 7
Postpartu. Self-Evaluation Questionnaire fPSQl' Subseal,
Scores by Mlltnnll1 Age Del tvery Type aod Prenatal
classes (T-test Results)
DeDOgraphic Variables
Maternal Deliverv Prenatal
Age Type Classes
~
PSQl t .. 1.01 t· .55 t=l.3S(p- .321) (p- .581;1) Cp- .182}
PSQ2 t= .97 t-l.76* t--.32
(p= .335) (p• • 083) (p= .752)
PSQ' i:"'-1.33 t· .2. t'" .83
(po .183) (p• . 845) (pI: .413)
PSQ' t= .72 t--.62 t- .46
(po .473) Cpa .542) (p= .647)
PSQ5 t- ... t--.23 t=l.OO
(po .527) (p= .817) (p: .329)
PSQ' t--I. 74. t-l.4' t=1.21
(po .081) (p- .1501 (p'" .236)
PSQ' t·- .32 t-l.B)· t-J.JJ'u
(p- .750) (po .073) (p= .002)
PSQ' t--1.43 t--.33 t- .88
(p- .159) (p- .743) (pz .389)
PSQ' t=-1.23 t.• • 32 t=1.96*
(po .223) (p. .748) (p- .059)
II: .. P < ,la, ** .. p < .05, *** .. P < .01
• Quality of Marital Relationship (PSQl), perceptior, of
Spousal support reo Infant Care (PSQ2), Satisfaction with
Labour & Delivery (PSQJ), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4), Contidence in Coping with Motherhood (PSQ5),
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental support
f~r Hothedng Role (PSQ7), support troll Family and
Friends (PfiQ8), and All Network support (PSQ91.
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Table a
pso' Subscales by Feeding Methgd Husband EmploV1i!ent and
Husband Absences (I-test ReslJlts)
Demographic Variables
Feeding
Method
Husband's
Employment
Husband's
Absences
PSQl t= -.31 t"-1.23 t'" -.22
(p' .760) (p= .263) (p= .829)
PSQ2 t= -.22 t= -.50 t=-.57
(p= .830) (p. .629) (p' .572)
PSQ3 t=-2.46** t"" -.33 t=1.33(p. .017) (p= .750) (p. .197)
PSQ4 t= -.42 t--1,78 t=-.08
(p= .672) (p- .112) (p. .935)
PSQ5 t .. -.90 t- -.42 t· .3.(p= .373) (p= . 683) (p• 0719)
PSQ. tm -.43 t-
.5' t· ..,
(p' .672) (p= .601) (p' .628)
PSQ7 t .. -,18 t= -.07 t- .28
(p' .858) (p. .945) Ir= .781)
PSQ8 t= -.85 t .. 3.19*** t= ••0(p• . 398) (p- .005) Ip= .690)
PSQ' t= -.74 t= 2.26** t= .30
(p' .460) (p. • 037) (p• 0763)
110 '" P < .10, *- = p < .05, ••* .. P < .01
~ Q.lality of Marital Relationship (PSQl), Perception of
Spousal Support reo Infant Care (PSQ2), satisfaction with
Labour & Delivery (PSQ3), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4), Confidence in Coping with Motherhood (PSQ5),
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental Support
for Mothering Role (PSQ7), support from Family and
Friends (PSQ8), and All Network Support (PSQ9).
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Table 9
PSO' Scales by Education Maternal occupation and
PreviQus Infant Experience CANOVA Results)
Demographic Variables
Post-
Secondary
Education
Maternal
occupation
Previous
Infant
Experience
PSQl f= .451 £=1.23 f=1.48
(p'" .64) (p. .30) ip= .24)
PSQ2 f= .293 f= .270 £=2.66·
(p' .75) (p= . 76) (p• .08)
PSQ3 f· .050 £-1.99 fo .071
(p= .95) (p= .15) (p= .93)
PSQ4 f· .523 f"2.84· f= .026
!p' .60) (po .06) (p= .97)
PSQS £=4.2S·· £a2.26 f= .826
(p= .02) (p= .11) (p. .44)
PSQ6 £=1.88 t-1.43 f· .556
(p= .16) (p. .25) (p. .58)
PSQ? f= 0736 f"'1.90 £=2.04(p• . 48) (p= .16) (p= .14)
PSQ' £-1.39 £=1.31 f· .488(p• . 26) (p= . 28) (p• .62)
PSQ' f· .209 £"2.32 f· .722(p= .81) (p= .11) (p= .49)
* = p < .10, _* IS P < .05, .,,* '" p < .01
I Quality of Marital Relationship (PSQl). Perception of
Spousal support reo Infant Care (PSQ2), Satisfaction with
Labour & Delivery (PSQ3), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4). Confidence in coping with Motherhood (PSQ5).
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental support
for Mothering Role (PSQ7). support from Family and Friends
(PSQ8), and All Network Support (PSQ9).
7.
Women with unemployed husbands were significantly .ore
satisfied ....ith the support receivf!d from friends and other
fa.ily members. and their total network support system
than those whose husband's were employed (see Table 8).
Subjects with li.ited or no previous experience with
infant care reported e significantly greater degree of
husband involvement than those with extensive experience.
Women working in professional occupations were also
significantly more likely to report greater satisfaction
with life events than either the unemployed or clerical
groups. However, women with no post-secondary education
had significantly more confidence in their abilities to
cope with motherhood than those who either completed or
had some post-secondary education (see Table 9).
Correlates of Postpartum Adaptation
Tabl~s 10 and 11 sUllIllIarize the correlational data
between psychosocial variables (PSQ subscales) and Social
Network Inventory (SKI). Material and comparison support,
and the percentage of kin, lDale kin, felDale kin and
females in the network structure were the only variables
depicting a statistically significant relationship with
the PSQ subseaIe scores. The reader is reminded that low
soor•• on the PSQ Bubscales is indIcative of a more
positive response.
Table 10
Correlations Among PSO' Sybscales Type of Support ami
Network Structure variables (Pearson's rl
PSQ Subscales
PSQ1 PSQ2 PSQ3 PSQ4 PSQS
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Type of Support
Emotional -.22 -.15 -.10 -.05 -.09
Material -,17 -.04 .01 .32" .0'
Information -.11 .00 .05 .0' .01
comparison -.27* -.09 .03 -.02 -.09
=
Size -.10 -.03 .01 -.09 -.02
Frequency of Contact .00 .05 .13 .07 .1'
Percent Kin .18 .07 -.04 .28* .02
Female Frequency -.03 -.02 -.16 -.17 -.03
Male Frequency -.14 -.04 .1' .0' .01
Percent Females .17 .0' .0' -.16 -.03
Percent Male Kin -.26* -.12 .20 .03 .07
Percent Female Kin -.09 -.02 -.1)3 -.28* .0'
• - p < .10, '*. - p < .05
• Quality of Marital Relationship (PSO!) • Perception of
Spousal support reo Infant Care (PSQ2) , Satisfaction wlth
Labour' Delivery (PSQ3) I satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4) and Confidence in coping with Motherhood (PSQ5) •
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Table 11
Correlatigns Among pso' Subseales Type of support and
Network structure Variables (Pearson's r) (Continued)
PSQ Subscales
PSQ6 PSg7 pSQa PSQ9
Type of Support
Emotional -.05 -.15 -.13 -.18
Material -.03 -.13 -.04 -.12
Information .08 -.04 -.12 -.12
Comparison -.03 -.07 -.19 -.21
~
Size .07 -.18 -.12 -.17
Frequency of Contact .02 -.06 -.17 -.14
Percent Rin -.08
.0' -.01 .os
Female Frequency .00 -.24 -.17 -.24
Male Frequency
.0' .03 .03 .05
Percent Females -.03 -.27* -.07 -.19
Percent Male Kin .08 .17 .0' .1'
Percent Female Kin .0' -.09 .02 -.04
11' '" p < .10, ** = P < .05
• Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental
Support for Mothering Role (PSO?), Support from Family and
Friends (PSQS), and All Network support (PSQ9).
7.
In terms of type of supports, material F.upport
demonstrated a significant positive relationship with
satisfaction with life events and circumstances (see Table
101. The data suggest that women with low material
support are more satisfied with life events. Conversely,
comparison support depicted a significant negative
relationship with perceived quality of relationship with
husband (see Table 10). SUbjects with high comparison
support (comparing ideas and feelings from people in
similar life events) were more likely to be satisfied with
quality of relationships with husbands.
For network structure, percent kin had a significant
positive relationship with life satisfaction, percent .ale
kin a significant negative correlation with quality of
marital relationship, percent female kin a significant
negative correlation with life satisfaction (see Table
10) I and percent females depicted a significant neg... .:ive
correlation with support for th£\ Nternal role from
parents (see Table 11). These findings suggest that a
high percent of network kin members was associated with
less satisfi'lction with life events and circumstances.
Women who identified more male kin in their network were
more likely to perceive a higher r ,lity marital
relationship. As well, those who identified a higher
percent of female kin members were more likely to be
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sat::'sfied with life events. Finally, as the percent of
females in the social system increased, perceived parental
support for the mothering role inc-reased.
Predictors of Postpartum Adaptation
stepwise multiple regression analysis was used to
identify <significant structure, support and demographic
predictors of postpartum adaptation. All PSQ subscales,
the social support composite score and maternal adaptation
composite score were regressed on the following
independent variables: types of support (emotional,
mate-rial, information and comparison), network structure
(percent kin, percent males and females, percent male and
female kin, and frequency of contact with members),
demographic variables (maternal age, post-secondary
education, and occupation, and husband's employment
status and frequency of absences away from home), health
variables (type of delivery, method of feeding) and
knOWledge and experience (previous experience with infants
and prenatal classes).
The regression analysis results are summarized in Table
12. comparison support, husband's employment status,
prenatal classes and percent of female kin in the network
structure surfaced as significant predictors of quality of
relationship with husband. These variables combined to
explain 27.4\ of the variance in quality of marital
Table 12
stepwise RegressjoD Analysis Results of Predictors of
~.c; OD the rsQ Subscales
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In'
Var
Dep Mult
Var B B'
~l:
Adjusted Value .E
Compare PSQl 0.2948 0.087 0.071 5.62 .021
Husband PSQl 0.3866 0.149 0.120 5.10 .009
Classes PSQl 0.4601 0.212 0.170 5.10 .003
Female PSQl 0.5236 0.274 0.222 5.29 .001
Feed PSQ3 0.2855 0.0815 0.066 5.237 .026
Husband PSQ4 0.2815 0.0793 0.064 5.164 .027
Material PSQ4 0.3755 0.1410 0.112 4.443 .011
Education PSQS 0.3083 0.0950 0.080 6.405 .014
Classes PSQ7 0.2684 0.0721 0.056 4.852 .037
Feed PSQ7 0.3962 0.1570 0.128 5.400 .007
Emotional PSQI0 0.2702 0.0730 0.0564 4.409 .040
Note: 1) compare IS: comparison support. husband = h\lsband
employment, classes = prenatal classss, female = percent
of female kin, feed"" feeding method, material "" material
support, education"" post-secondary education, emotional '"
emotional support, 2) PSQl "" Quality of Marital
Relationship, PSQ3 "" Satisfaction with Labour & Delivery,
PSQ4 "" Satisfaction with Life Events, PSQ5 '" Ability to
Cope with Motherhood, PSQ7 "" Parental support for
Mothering Role, and PSQI0 "" Social support composite
Score.
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relationship. The findings suggest that mothers were more
likely to report higher quality relationships with their
husbands if they had more comparison support, did not
attend prenatal classes, their husbands were actively
employed, and they had a greater percentage of female
relatives in their network structure.
only feeding method surfaced as a significant predictor
of satisfaction with labour and delivery experience.
Feeding method explained 8.2% of the variance in maternal
satisfaction with labour and delivery. Breastfeeding
mothers indicated more satisfaction with the labour and
delivery experience than those who bottle fed their
infants.
Two variables emerged as significant predictors of
satisfaction with life events. Husband's employment
status and material support (direct help through
money/gifts or help with household chores) combined to
explain 14. It: of the observed variance in maternal
satisfaction with life events. Mothers were more likely
to report greater satisfaction with life events if their
husbands were employed and they had less access to
material support.
Post-secondary education was the only variable to be
significantly correlated with perceptions of ability to
cope with motherhood. It elQlained 9.5% of the variance
.,
in perceived ability to cope. Study sUbjects who had no
post-secondary education expressed more confidence in
their ability to cope with motherhood.
Prenatal classes and feeding method of choice surfaced
as significant predictors of parental support for the
mothering role. These variables combined to explain 15.7t
of the variance in perceived support from parents.
Mothers who did not attend prenatal classes and breast fed
their infants were more likely to report greater parental
support.
Emotional t~ ..pport (communication of love, caring, trust
and concern) surfaced as a significant predictor of the
social support composite score. It explained 7.3% of the
variance in the total social score. Women reporting high
emotional support also were more likely to indicate that
they had high social support.
No predictor variables entered into the regression
equation for involvement of husband in infant care,
satisfaction with mothering role, support from family and
friends, all network support, and maternal adjustment
composite score.
Scale Intercorrelatlons and Reliability
Soc i a 1 supports
Intercorrelation scores among emotional, llIoiterial,
information, and comparison support ranged from 0.22 to
Table 13
Intercgrrelation Results For Types of Support
Types of Support
Material Information Comparison
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-=
Emotional
Material
.52** .58"'*
.22
.53**
.38**
Information .77**
'" • p < .05, ** '" p < .01
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0.77 (see Table 12). The positive results suggest that
women who perceive high emotional support (love, caring,
concern) are significantly more likely to perceive high
material support (money, gifts, help and household
chores), infot1Dation support (sharing information which
help to solve problems, related to events such as
motherhood), and comparison support (sharing ideas,
feelings, concerns with someone in a similar situation).
Alternatively, 27' Ot' the observed variability in
emotional support is associated with material support,
33.6\ with information support, and 28.1% with comparison
support.
The significant positive relationship between material
and comparison support indicates that those who perceived
a high degree of help were more likely to feel that they
had more people to share ideas, feelings and concerns
related to motherhood. However, the percent of shared
variability among these two types of support was only
14.4!1;. Finally, the positive correlation between
information support and comparison support suggests that
those who felt they had high information support were also
more likely to perceive high comparison support. The
shared variability between information and comparison
support is fairly strong (59.3\").
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Table 14
IotercorrelatioDS Among the Postpartum Self-Evaluation
Q\lestionna.ire (PSO\" Subscales
PSQ2 PSQ3 PSQ4 PSQS PSQ6 PSQ7 PSQB PSQ9
PSQl .42'** .04 .29* .27* .OS .09 .23 .21
PSQ2 01 .26*
.0' .14 .08 .20 .1'
PSQ3 .42·· .48·· .47** .64*· .40*· .54**
PSQ4 .50** .37*· .30* .26** .31*
PSQ5 .60 H ' .43** .47+'* .52··
PSQ6 .49*· .41·· .49*·
PSQ7 .49** .73*·
PSQ8 .95··
.. = p < .05, **,. P < .01
.. Quality of Marital Relationship (PSOl), PrJrception of
Spousal Support rEl. Infant Care (PSQ2), Satisfaction with
Labour & Delivery (PSQ3), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PSQ4), Confidence in Coping with Motherhood (PSQS).
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental Support
for Mothering Role (PSQ?), Support from Family and
Friends (PSQ8), All Network Support (PSQ9). Social
Support Composite Score (PSQ10l, and Maternal Adjustment
Composite Score (PSQll).
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£2.li.tpartum Adaptation
Pearson's r was also used to calculate scale
intercorrelations for the PSQ (see Table 14).
Correlation values ranged from -0.01 to 0.64 on the
individual 5ubscales, excluding PSQ9 which was
constructed from combining PSQ7 and PSQ8. There wal' a
significant positive relationship between quality of
marital relationship and perceived spousal support for
infant care, satisfaction with life events, and
confidence in coping with motherhood; and, husband's
involvement in infant care was positively associated with
satisfaction with life events.
Additional significant positive r3lationships were as
follows: a) labour and delivery satisfaction with
satisfaction with life events, confidence in coping with
motherhood, satisfaction with the mothering role,
parental support, support from family and friends
support, and all network support; b) satisfaction with
life events with confidence in coping with tllotherhood,
satisfaction with motheri!~q role, parental support,
family and friends support, and all network support; c)
confidence in coping with motherhood with satisfaction
with the mothering role, parental support, support from
family and friends, and all network support; d)
satisfaction with the mothering role with parental
aa
support, support from family and friends, and all network
support; e) parental support with support from family and
friend';, and all network support; and, f) support from
family and friends with all network support.
Cronbach's alpha was also used to test the internal
consistency of the PSQ subscales (see Table 15). Alpha
coefficient values ranged from 0.652 to 0.892. All of
the scales demonstrate moderate to high internal
consistency. As well, the social support index (0.852)
and maternal adjustment index (0.973) coefficient values
indicate that both indices had high internal consistency.
~
study results supported expected findings based on the
literature review in some instances and contradicted
others. The large majority of network members were
female relatives or frienas with children of their own.
Despite being given the opportunity to list up to 10
network members, only 23.1\ gave the upper limit.
Further, most SUbjects only averaged 24.8 contacts per
week with network members.
Most network members provided emotional and
information support to the mothers. Relatives provided
the most emotional support, and neighbours the least,
All major gI.'oupings provided approximately equal amounts
of information support. Relatives also provided the
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Table 15
Internal consistency Values of PSg Subscales· tN-65)
PSQ Scales Cronbach's
Alpha
PSQl 0.892
PSQ2 0.814
PSQ3 0.757
PSQ4 0.812
PSQ5 0.793
PSQ6 0.664
PSg7 0.652
PSQ8 0.731
PSQ9 0.735
PSQIO 0.852
PSQll 0.873
• Quality of Marital Relationship (PSQl), Perception of
Spousal Support reo Infant Care (PSQ2). Satisfaction with
Labour & Delivl'ry (PSO)), Satisfaction with Life Events
(PS(4), Confidence in Coping with Motherhood (PSQ5),
Satisfaction with Mothering Role (PSQ6), Parental Support
for Mothering Role (PSQ?), Support from Family and
Friends (PSQ8), All Network Support (PSQ9), Social
Support composite Score (PSQI0), and Maternal Adjustment
Composite Score (PSQll).
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greatest amount of instrumental or material support,
followed by neighbors and friends. Co-workers failed to
provide any material support. with regards to appraisal
or comparison support, the greatest amount was provided
by friends followed by comparable percentages from
neighbours and relatives.
The relatively low mean scores for each of the PSQ
subscales measuring psychosocial adaptation indicated
that most study sUbjects rated each component positively.
The quality of relationships with husbands, husbands
involvement with infant care, satisfaction with labour
and delivery, satisfaction with motherhood, and support
from parents, family and friends as perceived by the
mothers were all fairly high. What is noteworthy,
espQcially for the purposes of this study, is the
perception ot' signit'icant suppo;r:t for the maternal role
from parents, family and friends. Further, satisfaction
with life events and confidence in ones ability to cope
with motherhood surfaced as areas probably requiring
qreate:- assistance.
The PSQ subscales also demonstratsd high intsrnal
consistsncy. The subseaIss also depicted a signifioantly
low to moderate positive relationship with each other,
with the exception of quality of marital relationship and
degree of husband's involvement in infant care.
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The effects of personal factors on postr-<.trtum
adaptation, as measured by psychosocial factors in the
PSQ s\'bscales, social network and perceived social
support varied. All personal factors, except frequency
of husband's absences from home, had a significant effect
on at least one of the PSQ subscales. However, only
maternal age anti prenatal class attendance demonstrated
any significant effect Oll network structure; and,
maternal age, maternal occupation and prenatal class
attendance on types of support provided by members of the
network.
Results of the relationships among network structure,
types of support and postpartum adaptation depicted low
and non-significant correlations for the most part. Only
material and comparison support correlated significantly
with any of the PSQ scales. The reSUlting correlation
coefficient values were also low. Additionally, the only
network structure variables that revealed a significant
correlation with the PSQ scales were percent kin. percent
female members, percent female kin and percent male kin.
Again the reSUlting coefficient values were low.
Type of support, network structure and personal
factors formed the independent variables, and individual
pSQ subscale scores the dependent variables in step-wise
multiple regression analysis. Comparison, material and
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emotional support, husband's employment status, maternal
education level, percent females J.n network, prenatal
classes and feeding method surfaced as significant
predictors of psychosocial factors in postpartum
adaptation. The effects of any single personal factor,
network structure or perceived social support variables
on d'tffere,nt aspects of postpartum adaptat;:\on were
comparatively low.
However, the highest variance accounted for in anyone
of the subscales was on perceive~. quality of the marital
relationship. In this instance, comparison support,
husband's employment, prenatal classes and percent of
female kin combined to explain only 27\ of the variance,
Obviously a large portion of the factors influencing
postpartum adaptation were not accounted for in this
stUdy.
.3
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION, CONCWSIONS, LIMITATIONS AND IHPLICATIONS
The material in this chapter is divided into five
sections. The first section presents an overview of the
conceptual framework anc! objectives. The second section
discusses the results. The third section outlines the
limitations of the Gtudy. The fourth section presents
the conclusions drawn from the study findings. The final
section discusses the implications for nursing practice,
education and research.
conceptual Framework and objectives
Cronenwett's (1985a, 1985b) model on the
interdependent relationships among network structure,
perceived social support and psychological responses to
parenthood provided the conceptual framework for this
study. The hypothesized chain-linked responses among the
above variables 1s believed to be tempered by personal or
conditional (actors t.hat an individual brings to a
particular sitcation (eg., birth of a child). The
proposed relationships as summarized in the model "re as
follows: Psychological responses of parenthood will
influence and be influenced by percehed social support
and properties of the social network. As well, both
aspects of social support will influence each other and
be influenced by properties of the individual.
This study was designed to test Cronenwett's (1985a,
1985b) model at 6 to 8 weeks postpartum in a sample of
first-time mothers. As in previ":..s empirical work by
Cronen'Jett (1984, 1985a, 1985b), perceived social support
and properties of the social network were measured by the
Social Network Inventory (SNI), and psychological
responses to parenthood by the Postpartum Self-Evaluation
Questionnaire (PSQ). The objectives of the current study
were to: (1) describe first-time mothers' social network
structure, perceived social support, and postpartum
adaptation (psychological responses to motherhood), (2)
examine relationships among network structure, perceived
social support, and postpartum adaptation, and, (3)
detenoine if select personal factors (maternal age,
education and occupation, husband's employment status and
frequency of absences from the home environment, type of
delivery and method of infant feeding, parity and
prenatal classes) influenced network structure, perceived
social support and postpartum adaptation.
Discussion of Result~
The results are divided according to the major factors
in Cronenwett's (1985a) model. ~<':'sonal factors are
discussed first, nntwork structure and perceived social
supports second, and finally postpartum adaptation.
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Personal Factors
All of the women in the sample had completed high
school, and most had some postsecondary education.
Subjects average years of schooling compares favourably
with samples in other studies reporting on similar
psychological aspects of postpartum adaptation (Crinic et
al., 19841 Cronenwett, 1984, 1985a, 1985b; Curry, 1984:
Flagler, 1990; Pridham & chang, 1985; Pridham et a1.,
19911 Rutledge & Pridham, 1987). Employment and marital
status, as well as a mean age of 27.6, were also
comparable to samples in other studies (Crlnic et al.,
1984; Cronenwett 1984, 1985a, 1985b; Flagler, 1990:
Lederman et a1. 1981; Pridham et a1.. 1991; Rutledge &
Pridhatll, 1987).
Most study sUbjects also had previous experience with
infants and attended prenatal classes. This sample was
comparable to other study sUbjects on these
characteristics (Curry, 1984; Lederman et aI., 1981;
Pridham et al., 1991; Rutl~dge & Pridham, 1987).
Further, most sUbjects had vaqinal deliveries. The
sample compares favourably with subjects in studies by
Cronenwett (1984, 1985a, 1985b) and Rutledge and Pridham
(1987) .
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Network St:r <1cture and Type Q f supports
Network Structure
Although the current study's findings on primiparas'
network structure have important similarities to previous
research findings, it deviates from them in several
significant ways. The mean percent of people in
different role relationships and the number married with
children in this study were comparable to Cronenwett' s
(1985a) findings. The only noteworthy difference between
the two studies was in the percent of co-workers and
neighbours, 4.7% and 4.5%. respectively, versus 8\ and 2%
in Cronenwett's (1985a) study. 69.8% versus 66\:,
respect!vely.
The mean network size for sUbjects in Cronenwett's
(1984) study was 8.5 versus 6.94 in the current study.
Second, Cronenwett's (1984) findings on the average
number of contacts with network members per week (11.8)
and percent of females (Sst) were quite different from
this study's findings, 24.2 and 80.1t, respectively.
Third, most members had children (74.1%) but only 37.4%
were under five years of age. This contrasts with
Cronenwett (1984) results, 64% and 16%, respectively.
Perceived Social support
The average level of support from networ;~ membera
depicted the following frequency: emotional (5.3%),
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material (2.S%), information (4.2%) and comparison
(3.2%). These results are slightly different from
Cronenwett's (1985a) findings on information (4.7%) and
material (3.3) but significantly different on emotional
(7.1) and comparison (4.7\).
The frequency of type of support provided by network
members depict significant differences. However, they
can be explained, in part, by the different network
structures, especially the higher number of weekly
contacts and percent females. Network female members for
postpartum mothers have been consistently perceived as
giving more of each type of social support (Cronenwett,
1984, 1985a, 1985b; Majewski, 1987).
study subjects indicated that although relatives gave
the highest percentage of all types of support, they
provided more emotional and material support than other
types. These findings concur with Cronenwett (1984).
Friends provided more comparison support than any other
type of support. Similar findings were reported by
Cronenwett (1984). Neighbours and co-workers were
approximately equal in terms of informational and
comparison support. In contrast, Cronenwett (1984) found
that co-workers provided significantly more information
and comparison support than neighbours. As well, while
co-workers provided more informational than comparison
9'
support, neighbours provided more comparison than
information support (Cronenwett, 1984).
Impact of Personal Factors
A number of pUZZling findings surfaced when network
structure and types of support variables were examined
for differences based personal factors. Women who
attended prenatal classes had significantly less female
network members and weekly contacts with members, but
significantly more informational and comparison support,
than non-attenders. This outcome could possibly be an
artifact of the study's inclusion of mothers only as
opposed to the use of couples. According to previous
research, females tend to identify more women in their
network and males more men, especially in the co-worker,
neighbor and friend groups (Cronenwett, 1984, 1985a &
1985b) .
Although the results from other studies suggest that
increased education is associated with less frequent
weekly contacts and lower access to instrumental supports
(Cronenwett, 1984), the current study did not support
these findings. Results also indicated that maternal age
had a significant effect on emotional and informational
support, and size of network structure. Older sUbjects
had more emotional and informational support, and a
greater number of network members than younger sUbjects.
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Cronen'...ett's findings failed to support the variant
effects of age.
Reliabil i ty and Valid! ty
Intercorrelations between types of support compare
favourably with Cronenwett's (1984) findings. The
intercorrelation values ranged from 0.22 to 0.77 in the
current study compared to the 0.20 to the 0.63 range
reported in Cronenwett's study. One important difference
must be noted, however. The correlation between
information and material support was not found to be
statistically significant in this study but it was by
Cronenwett (1984).
PostPartum Adaptation
Psychological responses to parenthood, the outcome
variable in Cronenwett's model, was the concept used to
address postpartum adaptation in this study. Subscale
scores on the Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire
(PSQ) served as empirical mflasures for psychological
factors. The low mean scores for quality of relationship
with husband, perception of husband's participation in
child care, 1II0ther's gratification with labour and
delivery experience, satisfaction with motherhood and
infant care, and support for the maternal role from
parents, friends and other family meJllbers indicates that
study SUbjects perceived these areas positively.
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Conversely, the higher mean scores for satisfaction with
life situatiol" and circumstances and confidence in ones
ability to cope with tasks of motherhood suggest these
women needed more assistance to adjust in these areas.
Similar results were found by Lederman at a~ (1981) at 6
weeks postpartum. with one exception, quality of marital
relationship had a lower mean score.
Cronenwett (1985a) also reported PSQ subscale scores
in her study of primiparous couples at 6 weeks
postpartum. Cronenwett reversed scored items in the
subscales so that higher scores were reflective of more
positive responses. Comparatively, the mean scores for
mothers on the subscales concur with this study's
findings and Lederman et 81.'S (1981) findings. There
were two important differences, however. Mothers
reported more confidence in their ability to cope with
the tasks of motherhood and less support from parents,
family and f:dends than in either this study or Lederman
et a1.'a (1981).
Impact of Personal Factors
The effects of demographic factr..rs (matern&1 age,
education and occupation, emplo~'ment status of husband,
duration and frequency of hI.: "and's absences from home)
were, for the most part, scale specific. Maternal age
was only found to affect satisfaction with the mothering
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role. study findings suggest that older women (27 to 41
years) appeared to be less satisfied with the mothering
role than younger women (18 to 26 years). Mercer (1985)
found that although gratification with the maternal role
increased for all age groups between 1 and 4 monthl:
postpartum, melln scores for older women were
signi:Hcantly lower than those for younger women at each
time period. Cronenwett's (1985a, 1985b) did not find
any age-related differences.
Maternal age has been hypothesized to have a positive
impact on new mother's confidence in their ability to
cope with motherhood (Mercer, 1981; RUbin, 1984; Tribotti
et a1. I 1988). study findings failed to detect a
significant difference between age groups on maternal
confidence. Cronenwett (l985a, 1985b), Pridham and Chang
(1985), Pridham at a1. (1991), Rutledge and Pridham
(1987), and Walker et a1. (1986a) had comparable
findings.
In this study, post-secondary education only affected
perceived confidence with the ability to cope with tasks
of motherhood. Women with no post-secondary education
reported more confidence in their ability to cope with
motherhood than those with post-secondary education.
Pridham at a1. (1991) alfOo found that higher educated
women rated parenting and infant and self care
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capabilities lower than those with less education.
contradictory findings were reported by Rutledge and
Pridham (1987) and Walker at a1. (1986a).
The employment status of husbands had a significant
affect on a number of psychological factors assessed in
this study. Women whose husbands were employed pt'-rceived
were significantly more satisfied with the quality of the
marital relationship, support from family and friends,
and life situation and circumstances. Maternal
occupation also influenced satisfaction with the life
situation and circumstance. That is, women who worked in
professional occupations reported greater s;'!tisfaction
than those in other occupations. No studies were
identified from the literature that compared the effects
of maternal occupation or employment status of husbands
on the above factors.
Knowledge and experience factors (prenatal education,
previous experience with infants, feeding method) also
demonstrated variable effects on psychological responses
to different areas. Previous experience with infant care
had a significant impact on mothers perceptions of
husband's involvement in infant care, and the amount of
parental and total network", ':,'t"t available. Lederman
et a1. (1981) only found a slgl.':".icant difference on
nlothers perceptions of husband's involvement in infant
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care at 6 weeks postpartum. Previous experience did not
significantly affect either perceived ability to cope
with maternal tasks or satisfaction with the mothering
role as suggested by other study findings (Mercer, 1985;
Pridham et aI., 1991~ RUbin, 1984; Rutledge & Pridham,
1987). Curry (1983) also found that women who classified
themselves as easy adapters in the postpartum period had
significantly more previous experience with infants than
those who classified themselves as difficult adapters.
Prenatal class attendet"s perceived less support from
parents and total network members, and higher quality
relationships with their husbands. conversely, Lederman
et a1. (1981) found that women who attended prenatal
classes had more support from friends and relatives.
However, Lederman et a1., (1981) did find that women who
attended prenatal classes reported an higher quality
marital relationship than non-attenderf':.
Mothers who breast-fed their infants .:'Gported greater
satisfaction with labor and delivery. Infant feeding
method did not affect maternal perceptions of competency
as suggested by Rutledge and Pridham (1987). However, in
a later stUdy, Pridham et a1. (1991) failed to find
support for the hypothesized effects of infant feeding
plan on either evaluation o! parenting or care
capabilities.
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Type of delivery influenced subject scores on
perceptions of husband involvement in infant care and
suppor!.:: from parents. Women who had caesarean births
reported aore husband involvement in infant care and
greater amounts of pOlrental support. Type of delivery
tailed to affect any other factors. Rutledge and Pridham
(1987) findings also failed to detect a significant
difference on perceived maternal competency in infant
care in tenns of delivery type. However, some studies
did show that women who had vaginal deliveries tend to
have less concerns about their ability to cope with
infant car.e than those who had cesarean births (BUll,
1981; Harrison" Hicks, 1983; Mercer, 1985; Tribotti et
a1. I 1988).
Itlpaet Qf supports
Increased co.parison support and percent male kin in
the network were associated with perceived highror quality
rnlationships with husbands. Cronenwett's (1985a)
findings failed to detect a similar relationship.
Further, as the percent of kin and alllount of material
support in the Ilother's soc.1al nett-.,rk increased,
satisfactio" with life events decreased. Conversely, as
the percent of female kin increased, satisfaction with
life events increased. The significant correlation
between percent of kin, material support and percent of
'.5
fellale kin and satisfaction with life events was not
supported by (Cronenwett, 1985a). However, erinie et
a1.'s (1984) findings demonstrated that the increased
levels of spouse and cOlllD.unlty support were significantly
correlated with greater satisfaction with life events.
Study findings failed to identity II significant
relationship between either network structure or level of
support and satisfaction with motherhood as demonstrated
in other studies. ednie found that greater husband and
cODlDlunity supports were significantly correlated with
increased satisfaction with parenting. Cronenwett
(1985a) also found that the amount of emotional support
and size of the network structure had II positive effect
on perceived satisfaction with the maternal role.
No types of support and on1y one structure variable
correlated with parental support. As the percentage of
females increased in the mothers' social network,
perceived pa-rental support for the mothering role
increased. Further, no structure or types of support
variables significantly correlated with either family and
friends or total network support. However, emotional
support was found to be a significant predictor of the
composite social support score.
Study findings evidence a significant positive
correlation between perceived quality of marital
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relationship and Ilother's per.ception of spousal
involvement with infant care. Ledenan, et al.'s (1981)
results support the significant correlation between these
factors at six weeks postpartUlllo Quality of marital
relationship is alliO significantly correlated with
maternal satisfaction with life events and confidence in
one's ability to cope ~ith the maternal role.
Increased maternal satisfaction with life events
correlated positively with confidence in ability to cope
with the mothering role, greater satisfaction with the
maternal role, and greater ::lupport from parents, family
and friends. Other studies found that ....hen a we.an is
more satisfied with the maternal role, she is more likely
to see parents and other melllbers at the social network as
being helpfUl (Brouse, 1988; Cronenwett, 1984, 1985a,
1985b; Mercer, 1981, 1985; Younger, 1991).
Women ,-•.'ho perceived high e.otional support fro. all
members of their social network, perceived higher support
for the motherinq role. This result coincides ....ith
previous studies (CronenW"ett, 1984, 1985&, 1985b).
Reliability and Validity
This study also investigated the reliability of and
intercorrelations aMong the PSQ subscales. Cronbach's
alpha for the individual subscales ranged tram 0.652 to
0.892, suggesting fairly hig!: internal consistency.
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These results corroborate findings from other studies ; n
which the values reportedly ranged fro. 0.73 to .90 at 6
weeks postpartua (Lederman et a1.. 1981) and 0.66 to 0.90
at six weeks (TullDan et aI., 1990).
Intercorrelations allong: the scales, based on data
collected at six weeks, are also comparable to those
reported elsQwhere. Intercorrelations ranged from -.01
to 0.64 in the current study, from 0.17 to 0.74 in the
Lederman et a1. (1981) study, and from 0.06 to 0.55 in
the Tulman et a1. (1990) stUdy. When compared to the
reliability scores, the intercorrelation scores are
lower. These findings reinforce Lederman et al.'s (1981)
position on individual scale uniqueness.
Conclusions
study results revealed that social supports, network
structure and personal factors had differing effects on
the various components of the psychological responses to
motherhood. Although there was partial support for
Cronenwett's proposed model on the relationships among
network structure, perceived social support and
psychological responses to motherhood, the full extent of
the effects of social support require further
explanation. In addition, other personal factors, than
those tested in this study, lIlay have confounding effects
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on the relationship between social supports and
psychological factors.
If the impact of demographic, health, knowledge and
experience and social support variables on adaptation to
motherhood vary over time, studies limited to cross-
sectional data will not detect these changes. Based on
the changed status of the influence of personal factors
on postpartum adaptation and social supports over time,
consideration must be given to the period in the
postpartum when the data are collected.
Research in the area ot' transition to motherhood is
focused, in part, on developing reliable and valid
instruments to measure the major variables proposed to
represent different aspects of the process. Attention
should be given to more extensive testing of these
instruments on different population bases before
proceeding with large scale use. This is particular
relevant for the SNI which does not consider spouse
support or separate out support provided by mothers,
fathers and immediate family members.
Itimi tat ions of the Study
Study findings are subject to the same limitations of
other studies investigating postpartum adaptation. The
sample was homogeneous with regards to marital status,
race, post-secondary education, and husband's employment
10'
status. Hovever, there were significant differences in
method of feeding. previous experience with infants,
prenatal class attendance, maternal occupation and age,
ill'1d type of delivery. Despite the observed differences
and the adequate! sample size for data analysis, using an
alpha of o. OS and a power of 0.80 to obtain a medium to
large effect (poUt, Kungler, 1991). it is not possible
to generalize study results to even the accessIble
population of primiparous mothers because of the
convenience nature of the sample and its relative
homogenous nature.
Another significant limitation was the use of a cross-
sectional design for data collection. Although time and
resource constraints severely limited the timeline
available for implementing the research process, the
co.prehensiveness and conclusiveness of the data would
certainly have been enhanced by using a longitUdinal
design. The ztudy would have prod.i.:.ced more meaningfUl
findings if the SUbjects had been recruited earlier in
the postpartum period and followed for 4 to 6 months.
A third limitation is the lack of comprehensiveness of
the demographic form and the Social Network Inventory
(SNI). Specifically, there are additional health and
social support variables identified in the literature
that co:-relate with postpartum outco.es. Additional
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variables that should have been considered include:
perceptions of labor and delivery experiences, infant and
maternal complications during birth, maternal fatigue
levels and emotional concerns, and infant behavioral and
physical concerns. Instruments measuring maternal
concerns and functional levels must certainly be
incorporated in future studies in this area.
with regards to supports, no information was collected
on husband's role .i.n the performance of household
activities and infant care, or the availability of
parental or hired help for household and infant care
activities. The instrument used to examine social
supports, the Social Network Inventory (SNI), must be
expanded to include these aspects.
A final limitation was the restricted focus on
psychosocial ad;iptation. Consideration should have also
been given to functional status, m~ternal identity and
maternal role attainment. This would have allowed
further testing of the theoretical model guiding the
research.
Implications for Nureing
There is increasing support from research findings for
Rubin (1967a, 1967b, 1984) and Mercer's (1981, 1985)
theoretical position that adaptation to the maternal role
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is a leng-thy. and sometimes tumultuous process for
primiparas mothers. New mothers are especially
vulnerable to early discharge from hospitals following
the birth of their baby. The importance of professional
support from health care providers in the postpartum is
especially crucial given the inconsistent findings on the
usefulness of prenatal classes, inhospital education
sessions, postpartum parent support groups, and the
presence, as well as the effectiveness, of support from
members comprising the woman's network structure.
Additional, there is a considerable gap between
comprehending practical knowledge prenatally and actually
implementing that knowledge postnatally.
It is essential that nurses are aware of variables
which positively influence the woman's transition to
motherhood. Skilful nursing assessment on the postpartum
unit, using tools like the postpartum support program
(PPSP), to assess a woman's learning needs and identify
those potentially at risk for health alterations during
postpartum (Affonso, 1987; Donaldson, 1991). This
information can be passed on to the appropriate community
health nurse. These collaborative efforts are especially
crucial given the current trend to early hospital
discharge for all mothers who experienced uncomplicated
deliveries.
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Health professionals, especially community health
nurses who visit the new mother at home in the early
postpartum, can playa significant role in first
assessing the adequacy of spouse, family and friend
support nl3tworks and, if needs are identified, help them
identify available individualS or groups with the most
supportive potential.
Furthermore, there is often insufficient professional
attention given to maternal physical, emotional and
psychological concerns in clinics and groups (le.,
breastfeeding clinics, parent support groups, well-baby
clir,ics) because the primary focus tends to be on tile
infant's health. Nurses also need to be ready to
participate in community postpartum support groups. This
type of support is especially important for new mothers,
who have a limited social support network. Cronenwett
(1980) evaluated the value of postpartum support groups
for new parents. Most wOlllen in the study reported
increased self esteem and confidence in their ability to
cope with infant care.
Telephone support is another alternative to active
community support groups. This type of nursing follow-up
via the telephone, is also quite beneficial to new
mothers, during the initial six weeks at home, when the
multi demands of mothering encompasses new mothers
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(Hampson, 1988).
Further. new mothers need to be especially prepared
for the significant changes that occur in their network
structure and types of GUpport. Prenatal classes should
include content and discussion on the most frequent
changes in social supports that new mothers can expect.
Literature findings have consistently identified the
need for prompt and knowledgeable nursing assessment
during early (in hospital) postpartum, followed by
community-based nursing assessment and intervention. A
theoretical foundation in nOnlal postpartum assessment
data should be included in the basic nursing education
programs. Application of postpartua assessment skills,
inclUding use of assessl1t:mt tools, for example the PPSP,
should be considered. an essential component of the
childbearing clinical rotation for basic students.
In-service education and continuing education programs
need to be provided regularly to all nurses working in
.aternal child areas. Con'.:ent should include the most
recent research findings from nursing and allied fields.
Also greater attention should be given to helping nurses
apply significant empirical findings to their practice.
This can be accomplished, in part, developing more
effective and relevant nursing intervnntions in order to
11.
facilitate positive adaptation to the maternal role in
the postpartum.
~
Consideration should be given to investigating the
relationships among the various components believed to
constitute the transition to parenthood construct.
Future research should be directed towards further
testing of the theoretical model depicting interactions
between functional status, maternal identity I
psychosocial adaptation and maternal role attainment.
Also emphasis should be placed on controlling for the
effects of demographic, health, knowledge and experience,
and social support variables on the transition process.
Time also surfaces as an important var lable ~tfecting
the transition to motherhood. More research using
longitudinal designs for data collection is certainly
needed. Further, it may be equally important to
incorporate qualitative components in such stUdies,
especially given the inconsistent findings reported.
This would ensure that th£l data are more accurately
capturing new mothers' "true eA.il.''''1''iences''.
It would bl'! beneficial for future research to apply
these two instruments (f5NI) and (PSQ) to a different
popUlation. The subjects in this study were primiparous,
married or cODU'llon-in-law and they were lIostly well-
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educated. A different sample composed of both
primiparous and mUltiparas mothers would provide valuable
comparison data to assess similariti~s and differences in
variables related to maternal adaptation during the
postpartullo' period.
Future research should focus on the type and amount of
support provided by husbands. The literature suggests
that husbands' support may be the most crucial factor
affecting effective maternal adaptation in the postpartum
period. considering the trend of early postpartum
discharge, continued research in this area is essential,
in order for nurses to better intervene during the early
weeks of postpartum, in pr.omoting a health maternal
transition to the new mothering role.
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Gala Roberts
26 Jackman Drive
Mount Pearl, NF AIN 2J9
364-3270
May 31, 1993
Dr. Catherine Donovan
Medical Officer of Health
Eastern Newfoundland Health unit
P. O. Box 70
Holyrood, conception Bay, NF
AOA 2RO
Dear Dr. Donovan:
Following conversation with Elizabeth Lundrigan, I am
enclosing the required application form, for research
through the Department of Health. A copy of the research
study proposal, confirmation letter from the Human
Investigations Committee (HIC), copies of the
questionnaires, letter of explanation for the subjects
and the consent form are included ..
I trust this meets your satisfaction. If you have any
concerns/questions, please contact me at 364-3270.
Thank you for your cooperation and support in this
matter.
Sincerely,
Gola Roberts
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Faculty of Medicine
Memorial university or Newfoundland
st. John's, Newfoundland AlB 3V6
Title: Postpartum adaptation:
primiparous women's experiences.
Investigator: Gala Roberts
You have been asked to participate in a research
study. Participation in this study is entirely
voluntary. You may decide not to participate or to
withdraw from the study at any time. You may also refuse
to answer any questions asked by the interviewer.
Confidentiality of information concerning subjects
will be maintained by the investigators. The
investigator will be available during the study at all
times should you have any problems or questions about the
stUdy.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to find out if new
mothers adapt to motherhood more easily if they have a
strong social support system. The results of this stUdy
will help cOlllDlunity health nurses and family physicians
understand family social support network and plan
programs to better the needs of new families.
pescription of procedure and tnts
Participation in this stUdy will involve responding to
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questions about who gives you the most support, and what
type of support you find the most helpful. There will
also be questions about your relationship with your
partner, parents, family and friends, and how satisfied
and confident you are about being a new mother,
Permission is requested to interview you. Your name
will not appear on the questionnaire sheets. Data sheets
will be stored in a locked file and only the investigator
will have access to them. When the study is over, they
will be destroyed.
Duration of subjects participation
You are being asked to participate in one interview.
It is anticipated that the interview will take
approximately forty-five minutes to one hour.
Foreseeable risks discomforts or inconvenience
There are no expected risks from the questions that
you will be asked during the interview. However, you may
refuse to respond to any questions on the questionnaires
that make you feel uncomfortable. The only inconvenience
to the subjects is the personal loss of time.
Benefits which the subject may receive
You may not benefit directly from this study.
However, if you agree to participate, the informatior.
that you give may help nurses and doctors in planning
care to new moth~rs during the postpartum period.
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Alternative procedures or treatment fQT those Dot
entering the study
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary and
you may decide to withdraw at any time.
Any other relevant informat ign
If there are any areas of this study that are not
clear, please feel free to ask any questions before
signing the consent form. If you have questions or
concerns after the questionnaires are completed, please
feel comfortable to contact the investigator at the
telephone number provided. Findings will be available to
you and nursing/medical professionals upon request.
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I, , the
undersigned, agree to my participation in the research
study described.
Any questions have been answered and I understand what is
involved in the study. I realize that participation is
voluntary and that there is no guarantee that I will
benefit from my involvement. I acknowledge that a copy
of this form has been offered to me.
(Signature of ParticJ.pant)
To be signed by investigator
(Date)
To the best of my ability I have fully explained to the
SUbject the nature of this research study. I have
invited questions and provided answers. I believe that
the sUbj ect fully understands the implications and
voluntary nature of the study.
(Signature of InvestJ.gatorl
Phone Number
(Datel
Appendix E:
Social Network Inventory (SNI)
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social Network Inventory
Cronenwett (1985)
ColUlU1 A:
In this column, we would like you to list at least one
and at most ten people who are important in you life
right now. These people may be family members,
neighbors, co-workers, or friends. ~ include your
spouse on your SNI. The people you list should be those
with whom you share something significant -- anythIng
from a favourite sport or hobby to your innermost
thoughts and feelings. Do not write out the whole names
of these people. Instead, just enter three letters fer
each person -- the first letter in the first name and the
first two letters of the last name. For instance, if the
person' 5 name was Mary Smith, you would enter MSM. It is
not necessary to enter ten names. Only list people who
are truly meaningful to you. On t.he other hand, if you
have more than ten people you would like to name, just
list the ten most important ones.
Column B:
Please show us the marital status of each person in
Column A by entering the number from the list shown here
which describes each person's stat.e.
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1 = Never Married
2 = Married
,
-
Separated
4 = Divorcf·ri
5
-
Widowed
Colwnn c:
Please list the approximate age of each person listed in
Column A.
Column D:
Insert one of the following letters in Column 0 to
indicate what relationship you hold with each person in
Column A; that is, insert
R if this person is a relative
CW if this person is a co~worker
N if this person is a neighbor
o if this person is any other kind of friend
Column E:
Answer the question shown below for each person in Column
A. Enter either Yea or H2 in the spaces under Column E.
Question: Does this person have any children?
These can be biological, adopted, or stepchildren.
1:16
Column F:
If the answer to the questior. in Column £ was Yes for
anyone, please show the approximate ages of their
children by entering these ages in Column F.
Column G:
Please show how long you have known each person in Column
A by entering the number of years in Column G. If yo....
have known some persons in your SNI less than one year,
show what fraction of a year you have known them, such as
1/2.
ColW!'n H:
Enter the average number of days per week in which you
have contacc with each person listed in Column A. By
contact we mean any form of communication -- whether it
is by telephone, by letter, or face-to-face. If you have
contact with a particular person less than once a week,
enter an X.
Column I:
We would like you to think about the people you have
listed in terms of what kinds of support they give. Four
kinds of support are described below. Please refresh
your memory about the definitions of each of these types
of support before filling in Column I.
A. Emotional
B. Material
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The person communicates love. caring,
trust, or concern for you.
The person directly helps you, such as
through gifts of money, help with
house chores, help with your work,
etc.
C. Information - The person tells you things you need
to know; helps your solve your
problems by sharing information or
finding out things for you.
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D. Comparison - This person helps you learn about
yourself just by being someone in the
same situation or aomeo~e with similar
experiences; he or she is 1 ike you in
some important way and you feel
supported because you can share ideas
and feelings with someone like
yourself.
Now, thinking about the people you've listed, show which
kind or kinds of support you get from each person by
writing A, B, C, and/or D next to that person under
Column I. If you receive none of these forms of support
from a person, enter an X in that person's space. In
other words, you may be entering an X or you may be
entering one letter or any combination of A, B, C, D next
to each person.
Column J:
In the last column, please enter H for male or F for
female to indicate the gender of each person in your SNI.
Social Network Inventory
List the people who are the most significant
A
10
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Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire
Lederman (1981)
The statements below have been made by mothers of
young infants. Read each statement and decide which
response best describes your feelings. Then circle the
appropriate letter next to each statement.
I. I know what my baby llkcsand dislikes.
2. My husband panidpatcs in the care orthe
baby.
J. It bothers me HI gel up forille baby at nighl.
4. My husband is understanding (calms me) when
I get upset.
S. This baby is a financial burden for us now.
6. Childbirth gave me a feeling of
accomplishment.
7. My husband fedslhat caring for the baby is
nothisrcsponsibilily.
B. We need morc things than we CM afford to
buy.
9. Myrcccni delivery made me proudofmyselr.
(I)V,,,
much
"
(2)
Moder_
ately
"
(3) (4)
Some- Notal
what so all
10. I fccl close 10 my husband.
11. Ilisboring formelota1e for the baby and do
the same things over andover.
12. lam uncenain aboutwhtlher I can make the
right decisions for my baby.
13. My husband hclpsas liltle as possible with
childcarc.
14. WIlen the baby cries, I can lell what slhe
IS. I have friends orrelativcs who rassure me as
a mother.
16. My husband sJlcnds time with the haby.
17. Mypa!ience wlth the baby is limited.
18. lam concemcd about raising children in the
neighborhood we live in.
19. MyparenlS criliclzcme as a mother.
20. I am unhappy with the amount of time I have
foraetivitiesotherthanchildcare.
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(I) (2) (3) (4)
Very Moder· Some- NOl nl
much nrely whnt so Ill!
so so
21. My husband gels annoyed when I ask him co
help with lhe care of the baby.
22. I enjoy taking care of the baby.
23. I am upset about having too many
responsibilities as a molher.
24. II is hard 10 talk 10 my husband about
problems I have.
25. Whcn bathing and diapering the baby, I would
like to be doin(l something dse.
26. I hove doubts about whether lam a good
mother.
21. I would like lobea bellermother lhan lam.
2lJ. I remember labor as unpleasanl and
frightening.
29. lean talk 10 some of my friends orrclativcs
about questions I have concerning mOlher-
hood.
30. My budget al10lYs me 10 get the help [need
wilh housework and olhertasks.
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(I) (2) (3) (4)
Very Moder- Some- Notal
much alely whatso all
w w
31. My husbillldcritidus me as a wife.
32. My husband wants to share in the care ofltle
baby.
33. lam glad Ihad ttlisbaby now.
34.lgetannoyedifthebabyfrc:quentlyinterTUpts
myaclivities.
35. [am concerned about having aslcady income
for my family.
36. I feel that I know my baby and whal to do for
hlntl1ier.
37. Myhusbaod would ralher spend lime at work
ora hobby than bewilhme.
38. My husband cares about how I feel.
39. My husband makes me feel I am a burden 10
him.
40. I have friends or relatives who encourage me
tocale for the baby inmy own way.
41. Ian! able to hire a baby-sitter when I need
14<
(1) (2) (3) (4)
Very Moder- Somc- Not III
much Iltely whotso /Ill
" "
42. I enjoy being smother.
43. When r am feeling down or depressed, my
husband reassures me.
44. Feeding lhebaby gives me a feeling of
sallsfaClion.
45. My husband and I arc having problems with
ourmnrTinge.
46. Myparent(s)nreinlcrested in the baby.
47. I feel joyflll when lT1!lllcmber lhe bil1h of the
baby.
48. I fecI I reacted badly to the pain of labor.
49. 1 CWI share mythr-ughls WId fcelings with my
husband.
so. lam concerned aboulbeingobletomecllhe
baby'snecds.
51. There is enough money for all my family's
baslcnecds.
52. I don't know how to care forlhehabyllllwdl
lIlIlsholild.
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(l) (2) (3) (4)
Very Moder- Some- Nolal
much alely what so all
so so
.SJ. I play wilh the baby between fecdings wilen
sllclheisawakeandqulel.
54. My husband shows an inlercst In tile baby.
55. Disc:u.ssionslhavewithrnyhusbnndendin
arguments.
56. My husband lets me down wilen I need him.
57. When lhebaby cries, my husband ignores il.
58. I have regrets about Ilow I coped with labor.
59. I trust my own judgment in deciding bow to
care for tile b.1by.
60. I know what my baby wants most of !lIe time.
61. I can rely on friends or rclalives lollelp me
wilhlhcbabywhCllneccssary.
62.1amun5urcaboutwllethcrIgivcclIOugh
allcntion 10 the baby.
63. I feel burdCllcd with the many demands made
on measa mother.
64. My husband dislikes caring for the baby.
(1)
Vcry
mud!
ro
(2)
Moder-
ntely
w
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(3) (4)
Some- Not at
II'lIal50 all
65. Myparenl(s) make me feel likelhere is liltle I
can do rlghr.
Mi. I feci disnppoin1cd in the deJivefV e.~perienee I
had.
67. I have friends orrelmives who are intereslcdin
lhebaby.
(,11. I wony aboul how we will manage on our
presenlinoome.
(,? Myparenl(s) Ihlnk rshould lakebe1tcr carc of
Ihebaby.
70. Oivingbil1hwasgratifyillglome.
71. My husbnnd avoids helping me wllh child
72. Myparcnl{s) tJdnk I should take better carcof
the baby.
73. Giving birth was gra1ifying lome.
74. My husband avoids hclping mewllh child
(I)y,,,
much
"
(2)
Moder-
ately
"
(3,
Somc-
what so
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(4'
Nolal
all
75. I would prcCeT 10 go 10 work oT elasscsand
havcsomeoneelsccnrcforthebaby.
76. lam UIlSure of wh.1t to do for the baby when
shclheerics.
77. My parenl(s) sccmlO like the way Ic.1rcfor
tltcbaby.
78.1havcfricndsorrclativC5wholllinklamn
goodmolher.
79. Ifecigoodabout~wlllandledmY5Clrdl1ring
labour and delivery.
SO. My parcnlsshow liUleintercst inlhe baby.
81. I reel secure nboul my fulure financIal
situation.
82. I have confidcnce in myabilily 10 care for the
baby.
(2)
Moder-
ately
ro
Pl
SOIlIC-
WhalSl1
148
l'l
Not ill
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Demographic Data Sheet (DDS)
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ID Code #:
Date:
Location of int.erview:
Time to complete:
1. Age:
2. Marital Status:
3. Grade completed in high school:
4. Number of years of post secondary schooling:
some university __
completed university __
some vocational education __
completed vocational education
5. What is your occupation:
6. Type of delivery:
a) vaginal
b) caesarean section
7. Did you attend prenatal classes: Yes __ No _
8. How are you feeding: breast __ bottle __
9. (al Have you had p.revious experience with babies:
alot
(bl If so, please explain:
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10. Is you husband presently employed?
Yes__ No__
11. Is your husband required to be away from home often?
(a) Yes__ NO__
(b) Please explain _




